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TIV LiRE OF CROIGE BUCHJANAN.

If we draw so rnuch on the attention of Our
readers ina prcsenting theain iviti biogfralaical
sketches of eniinent nlien, it is flot because WC
fiee it un casier task to pcn thcsc than a disser-
tation on some ordinary topic iii religion, but
becauise wc are convinccd that, ina regard to,
edification they arc usually more profitallle. It
ira wcll known that tho Scriptures are largely
miade up of the ives of individuals, muid doubt-
less for this reason, to show us specimens of
human character in evcry varicty of kind auîd
c'audition, that our undcrstanding may bc ex-
ercised, and ive may, wvhen dcscending into the
world, bie botter rerpared to cleave to what is
goodl, taid avbd what is evil. The following
sketch, for the materials of wbich we are ira-
dcbted to the lcarned labors of Dr. Irving, of
Edinburgb, refers flot te a clerical man who
sony bie supposcdl to seel: the ad,%ancemcnt of
the truc faith, because ho is pledged to do so
by virtuc of bis profession, but to a mani who
made litcrary studios thc chier business of his
Jife--and Who, ina the mnidst of a ay tempta-
tions tu forsake the riglit path, and to chune in
with the church of Romc, was faithful in using
the talent committed to bian, and bore a very
plain testimoiîy agaiast ita many errors and
corruptions He was an instrument, subsndiary
Do doubt, but stili useful, in giving such help as
he coui, ini that great atruggle in which Knox
and other eminent mon were engaged, about
the middle and end of the sixteenth century.
And though literary object@ trio much engaged
hie mind te warrant us assigiîing him the sanie
munk with thein, there cmii be ne doubt that le

wvas an usefil al!y ira pronioùIng the rsaiie worh.
Ti.'-:, sketch ha cost us kýni trouble ina taný-
lating, for the behoof uf cir'ordinary rcadcrs,ý
certain purtioîîs of Bucl.anan's p,.ijuý into -,,.cli
trensure as a somnewhial Lacral rciiîder;ti, v;o>!d
ndmiit of-but we shalh nL ýti it titîw)ortiii!y
beitowvcd îf we have suicceedcd,. n-. raaiug 11icu
botter acqtuainted with tlic ]iCe of a nu
was the ornanent of the wn;e ina wvbit' hie !l. z
and wvho wvas the first tu tèech trie mnc: cX has
generation thoi.a principL1,s of iiccdo;i., wîX !î.,
bave since !,cen emboiid ini the, Bi*atîli Cuin-
stitution.

George Buejianan wvns borra ina the parili of
Killearn, in Stirlîng(,rsire, ira Cie nîonth of re-
bruary, 15Oi. lus 1âthcr in-iabitcd a sinail
proh)ert.y there, cnhled Mfid-Leowcn, or more
cornmonly "9the -Noss," but dying carly,
hoc loft bis famulv, consisting of five fions and
tbree daughters, ini etraîtcned circumbtancs<.s.
The mother, however, strugle bard, and, by
the blcssing of God, ail the children grew up
to mature yenrs. Gecorge was the third son,
mnd is muid to have rccived the nadluuelit: of
leairning at the public school of Kilicarra. The
loeality whero Bluchanan wvns boni lias becomno
a subject of intcrest. Stirhingshire is onc cf
the most delightful counties ina Scotlnd in mo'-
dern tarses-but in toge enrly day.-, wvhen cul-
tivation hiai mande ',css prog,,reas, "Ic h Moros"
was probably descriptive cn'ough of thc farm of
blid-Leowen. And Dr. Irving inforiais us that
the house ini which be was born bas been twice
rebuit "during the lifetime of the present pro-
prietor, Mr. William Finlay, who lias ,iow
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attaincd the piiveQpnnt 5?iat Iio:foried 11o gfrcat opinion cf thic value of
cach occasion thè>n'ewDIoiîsb *1Wwas'1ierM aftèr the labours of thaï, very erudite porsonage.-
the pattern of iltai p At thiÎtitrnelogic; was tused rathler for cloakin
sent flarin bouse c iddf -c utjýé i orc crrortlan discovcring trutlî. IL wvould seîi)
inadel of flcma''?'~t !iY~1also that Biuchanan was too much devoted to
is only &'a 1avJy cotgýlaéiý i1I a tlie ,sudy ' classical authorst av ul
but, tlîotgh humble, it isoftcni visitàc by soho- roligli l'or the dry discussions of tlic diulectitian
lors and othors w'ho lovec to recall the memnory -for besides an epigramr lie wrote against M air,
of dcpnrtcd geriius. Il appears thl; lus eaily ive find hlmi in tlie bni accouîît, wlîicl, nt tlic
capacity for learning soan begau to discover requost of lus l'iends, lic drcev up of his own
itsclf; flor luis miaternai onicle, Jamecs Ierict, fle. refcrring to Luis passage of' his history,-
Eont hini to Paris ta prosecute his stuiois. lu1 "lie %vas sont," ho says, "Lu flic Callegre of
this city lic daubtIcss lbat mnny advantagcs; St. Andrews to hecar John Mair Nvhio there iii
and ho appenirs to lhave applicd hinsf diligent- his extrcme aid age taught logic, or more truly
]y to flie Latin anud Greek lonigues, but blis sophlistry." I t appoars that blis cidest brother
uuucle dying nt tie enud of tvo years, ho wvas Patrickc came aloiug witlî him to St. Andrcws,
obligred tai retturn ta Scotlaznd. lic was at Luis and 'vas inatniculatcd at thue Eanie time. lie
fimie sixteen ycars cf Drge, in a state of ivcnkl sems ta, have been a mari ai great hcarning as
liealtb, lirotght on by liard study and priva- w'cl as picty, and at his dcatu wvliclî lapponcd
tions. Hie slient ncarly a, 3car in recruiting(,, long aiter tic tinte wve nowv refer to, Bluchuanan
aftcr wluich lie ivas Sa far ivell that hie assumced dcvoted some versos ta luis mcmory-
the character af a sold-ier. Ile jained the ý%,*ereji bccounling uluat lin privilte grief
French nuxiliaries wheiu tliey came ov'cr toanid 1 slîould indîîlge, broîluer V'c weep fur ilicc,
tue Scots, wlien tliey laid -cige ta the Castle Suiatched f'roni une-cequai t») %%-loin iii lcaringi
of WVcrk. It serves ta give uis a vivid vicv af Aud purity oif nlanuîers, this otur ago
lis ardour af mind at this rage, wvbcn he tell lis I lai brouglitforth f'ew-but %Vh1y duis tenrdc he 0o
flint lie joincdl the army for the puirpase ai' un- 0f fit:,ds is cauise of'joy, alid uhcref'orc joy
dcrstandingr the art ai war-and certainly in rio 1 wuid, silice 1 ic rewardl of lioiy lif,
allier 1%'ay than by observation and practice can 2î rw îoedafdsnt îwiyus
wvc have any just idea ai war, cithuer as a science At St. Andrews Bluchanan receiv'ed, on flic
or art. In anotlier part afi bis -%vriting, Bu- 5tIu ai October, 1 525, the degree ai Bachelor
chanron spcaks af a certain couurutity betwcen of Arts, and stili intent un the prosecutian af
the pursuits af literature and thue inilitary pro- literature ho returnod ta Paris, and entered o.
fession; andi titougli the weil knowvn instances Student in thie Scottish Collcgre in that city.-
of Holrace anud Demostlienes are naL sa favora- The students attcndingi the University of' Paris
blI t lis vicwv ai the matter, there arc, luotw- came frora diffierent cotuntries, and were classeid
ever, many examples that nîight ho adduccd in accau'ding ta their nations, as is stilI tire case
proof ai the obscrvation.-David, tluc swee- in aur colheges ; iL %vould appear B3uchanan hud
singrer ofIerael, whvlo ceuld charni by lis music risen ta distinction, for hie was chosen procura-
the glony ppirit af Saul, wvas onc ai the tar ai the Germrî nation, under which thse
bravcst ai wa.rriors; and. Xcnoplion and Jase- Scats iverc iuceludcd. It wvas at this Lime that
plius, the greatest histarians that have flourishi- flic doctrines ai Luthier werc sprcadingr widely
cd, were distinguished soldiers. The scigre ai over Europe, and Bluchanan far the first Lime
Werk -%as u'aised, and it daes nat appear that cauglît the genial flame, and this wvas the cause
B3uchanan '%vas muchi enamored ivith the pro- or the many hardships vhuich for a long time
fession ai arms. Dr. Irvinug says the liard- beset bis pati. Twvo ycars af'tcr Ihis ue wvas
sliips lie luad endured tercdocod hini ta h'is for- appointed a professor in St. Barbe's College,
mer state, ai lanigutr, and during& tho rest aof the) and somoe may bc readly to think that lie ha nov
,%vinter lie wvas confuned ta bis bed.". reaclied astationoi ease and affluence, butin this

lutesnn 1524 atrleud oPleted they would bejudging by what tbcy sec in mo-
his eight eenth year, hoe was sent ta the Univer- dcrnitimes. The reformatiou did mauch for learn-
sity of-SL..Aridrew'sg, tîsat ho inight have the be- ing in Europe. The reformera <for learning had
nefit of tue preloctionsaif JohiNli-aur, a famnous hcralded ini this gloriaus era) appealec] ta the

tec t>ilgc t~oudapa' ovvr scriptures as the only ruile of faithaud manners,
*Dr. Irigp ihbis Life ofGoZ u- a man seeing thiat the Scriptures and the early

lrvn theibe aia 18o0e3.lua fatliers were ail in favour of the ncw state of
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thingrse sacrcd litoraturo ivos studicd with ah. Wlien 1 was a boy, ibis Iying ýacs l'ad
cgorneoss to whichi tlîcre bi hecti lo.parrallul'

in the history of' the wvorid. The, Papists îù: f9~?P.&!q iuwîoisdo
6elf-defenco %Vorc obligoil to betakje thenlelVed e n iîl i

to ]iibli cal studios, and that the loaruoednlh iÏ -w th exps.
have fluil opportunities of prosecuting thi lt 'h; trýx -) 1'..I.ÇQg~ t h; exps

Mnade b' &q~~ii&,tda the sequol of
rar anl piloogiai tudcspro'osor.hip cae bs istory shostby persecuted iii hins ith

to hc etudowod. The cburclb of Ronie biad ample a'etbittLrn»ess. Th¶ie noble car> 1V appears
enido;vnients rtram thse earliest timies, bat thle3e tesottm ia oatdb atdurilngtesottli l-ttleatdl. ati
were appropriatedl to the support of dliverse re- pulc0cwswrh fbsennn uo.
ligious ordors Mvho k-nev nothing of letters, and pali il wvas o borev long hspa cniiuto rebi

Butchanan montions an ecclesiastie so ignorant cuty I algn > nebsyt h
ns t bae ucusel Ltherai'wriing . dn1c Frenchu Court, and ufter lie liail fin)is!ied lis

ivous b>ook cafld thLe -Yeto Testament. Accor- îiýsion, lie %vas asý;ussinated, together witli

dvithngi a f t is pro esso ofi ce libnn Slt- tliree ol' lus colleagues, and part of thieir reti-
Cvtsa Dgabsprlesoaofcei nue, by limeans of poison adîniinistered. in their

Barbe's, complaining in a Latin ode of g-retfo.Tepo upsdrtrigaanV

Tiferty. c-n iiic oobre France, but ho was encgaged by King James

In fles begonc-VCoId iWtaiCi tre 13 lPiClis the Fifihi to be tutor to one of his natuiral sons.
01th pay, i fhre Cati' ten mbsns This broughit the pooL iuf.o court, anil introduced

%Vitb you V've spetit in vain iny e.arîy daye, hiîîu to a wvide circie of triends. IL appecars that
Suck imii %vo empty-bellied loves the song, Jiles the F ifth had a taste fer satirical poetryt

Sc(Ai Iiiiho cb:îutt bis sentimeîîsni àtr.in!:, and thinhingr thiat B3uchanan hail coniposed
IVitit water bovi at's he-ad te sl;sck his bIùr:ý. bis Soîniniumii rather from personal spleen than

lie expatiates on thie case wvbich other nmen en- froin a sense of \whut wvas due to public justice,
joy, and ou tic toils andl suflèrings mental and hoe urgeyd him to compose ainothor poon agrainst
bodiiy wblicll belongr to the learned. le con- the priesthood. The pooL thiu- chargeil brou gbt
cludes- florth bis poeni ugrainst tise F ranciscans, andl Dr.

Truiercfore ye barren mzusce iiov begouo Irving who hail carellully studied theso produe-
Fri me, scelk out sanie othea' drudlge, for suce -ind ni who is, mioreover, a le:arned and dhst-n-

1<>ntiic ail nelatia ea an bece.guisîseil critic, says, Élut tlis poeîn m11ay &e ivith-
The poet hiere aitudes to another einploy- out hazard ho pronou-nced the rnost siiiuil and
nment whicbi ut this time wvas openintg up to l'in", pungent satire wicl aniy nation or langruage
'vo mean that of superintendiîug the education cau exhibit. Ilo lias not servilely adbered to the
of' a young Scottisli nobleinan the Eari of' Cas- mode1 of'any,,ancient puet, but is himself origi-'
sulis. Rie resided sotne years wvitb bis noble nal and uiiuequnlled2'" At this tim-e thie lires of,
pupil ini France:. andl afterwurds returned %vith preution bc(gan Vo ho kdifleil by the notedl
1dm to their native country. lus oviu accolint Cardinal fleaton, and Bucbanan wvas among?
is as foilows -(; In the ineantinie whoen Gilbert those ,,boj were cast into prison as hieretcs.-
E arl o? Cassilis a noble youth ivas travelling( in île ývas fortunate enougfh lhoivever,~ wbite bia
those parts, anl wvas deliightcd wvitii his (Bu- liepelîs %%,re esI ep, Vo niak his escaob
chitiaa's) acquaintance (consuetudine> andl winjdoýv of a salat ap-arttment (cubiculi) and fied
genius, lie retaiiieil Iiisa for five years witu hiii, to L.,iglanld. IL appears wvhile pasbing frug
and brougblt h im along ivitli bini to Scotland." the borders of the two couintriez, lio bil a ner

lireitwa wil rsdig t ueEal' sa, roiv escape of his life from tlue freehooters who
tliat hoe cornposed a Latin pocîn called the Soin- frequeuîteil those patte.. Ile bowever re-iebed
niuin agé ainst the Gray Friars. Tbe critics London anil was slîeltorcd from his eneinies for
conumonil tbis poemn for its admiirazbleý satire, andl sorne time by an E nglisis knigblt, to, wvose nme-
it could noV fait boing. acceptable to thoso en- mory lie afterwards ededitcated a Latin ode, ce-
gaged iii lietpingr forward the ret'ormation inîbaigbspbi irusai rvt nn~
Scotland. H-e cautions the rcad1ers agrainst the couce. ZDThe Limes weu'c troublous to mon of
jestiitical arts of the fatbore. flucbanan's principies andl talents, and it ap-

Tiserefore beane lest a ainoo1iu ir .issiîn'd pears hoe did not finil it sale to remain long in
To cioak flerrie.hullor once seduce tixce
Iotû their flevious pathi, anil aiy footstcp Sc McCrie's Liof Jolhn io.\, vol, 1. p 362
Thou rnay'st îîe'er retrace. -I do remnczuber third cditiozi.
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the setitlàern part of h&aébî4

.»qjiý~ ~ i '' ngly
wvcît ever te Frnef.:,îr
lie f'euind lus encnîy Menton actiiii-à unbassa-
1.er ili iun City, andito e scapebilshati-èd oun the
ini vitatieru et A. Gaves, a na.iVcet forîtugal andi
vcry Icarileci persen, lie tvcat te Boerdeaux,
iv'here lie %vas appeinted professer ef Latin ini
tie lutely lbtoîmnded Colleget of Guienne. And
licrre wc are inîbornict iehn the Eînper Chiarles
the Fifîlu miade ]lis solenin outrance inte, thiat
city in l)ecemîîber, l5s9, Buchelanan. iii the
naine ef (lic celicege prcsented hMi with a Latin
peeiîî. l3csides otlier poeins lie ceinposed four
Latini tragcdieis, wvlich, accerding, te the f'ashieîi
ef th~e tinies tîore actod lîy the acadomnicians
-witb great, oiilause. li une ef thiese tliere is
ai passage wheciti tho peet niay ho supposeti te
]lave lîad in Iris eyc the jîoliey and crucities et
the Remish pricstlioed. .Muuy may tliink the
pîcture lîigilly celenreci, bi't ivithiett doubt the
peet sketclucd it accerding te the rcaility.

Tius %vc live, Onu
1 

r ýrîs, clic grcatcsî Vice
0f uir society, 'vlio vvitii al case

The people caui deido by pious ulask,
Is di-oteacili tiat imcii rna-y o'cil desise
%Vidi cof'ety too, the hos'v law of Guul.
If 'gainst ur ilistil uîiouus aiîy iisc.

Thesc focs, puiting die goid ilu proicer lioids
IVo slay, or %vitlî the poisotied cup reniove,

Or Vitme.s liribed destrov wviîi forums oflcawt%.
~'%itli rinonrs vain, wve fil! the roaa car.
W lîoeer ofier.ds, wiu.là accusations faise.

%Ve tte rîeeige, and %vliîn t:e iuid'> distuxrbcd
0If [Prince or rabble, dlieu thus is ur tosic
WVitli cailiîuaîiies to ion se tlicmu i-to rage

AuJ airn dieuin for the saulir
Wliilo ieacing at Gmicuene, lie aiso cxccuitcd

lus Latin translation et the àlcdca, and Alces-
tes ef Eunp:)dcsi antd Il. Stepluanus mentions
jhat tlhc Latinity was leeked i tpon by tlîc Icarn-
cd &is se pure, tlîat serne accusoti biiii ef' buving
founci an ancient version, and put it forth, sur-
reptitieuisiy as bis ewn. Ailloli thîe inaucy
Icarricaci mon wvlîoe fniendslcip 131uclianal luc
cnjoecd, inay bcreitoe that ef' the eider
Scauiger, a p1lysiciaii and ýic1f-taaight scliolaT of

the lirst rani.. Latin odes after the mnîer
of Hlorace, describing the liigfb esteeni tlîey
oc te ad otiior, passed bcttw.c:î tieîin. lIe
wils aiso, the fnient-d of the youluer Scauiger, soni

of ( ho e oig wvho scnus 'w liave dlonc geeci
oervice hle Prutebtant cause ini his dIay--a
;'oîîi %V11o liad sachl a, fille tulent fer lau.ruUa-
gos, tlcat lic is Sait, tu l'avc atailii the lcuiev'-

iedgye ef ne Ilewer tlîan tlîint.cen. Spc:ckmu; of'
rtur poot Ice says-"- Buchianan stanîding alerne
lcavc's beliund aIl the loarnêi iin Europe in he
of!.e Latin eOy

Aftcr rcmraining tlirec ycara at Bourdcaxy
hie rcnioved to Paris, nnd liec in the cellege of'
Cardinal le Moine, in the ycar 1544, lie eflici-
ciatcd as a, Proffèssor. Whilc rcsiding hiem
lie appears to have becil grcaitlv afllhctcd wit lu
tic grout-aîd in ail cegy lic iîitreduccs the
naines of sumoe of bis formîer fricnds, îîow nu
longoer p)rcscnit to chiccr and doligylît hint, coin-
mcrnorzititng at Uic saine tinie tlic good ofli-

ces of bis colleague 'rurnebus and etiiers. WVe
t'ive only the latter part ef this intcercstilig
clegy.

li fine dîtitikt of ine such ivithiîî yur inindus
Asfer conccives as prceiit 'mlon; the toîiibý,

Sucli images as paisnîcrs %vont to shetch
ln ccnietries, of dcatlà and famcine paie.
Atcd then nîy fijnids tire gonejastacuis
And Tevius, wvlio pleaant ini discourse,
ForIîadc the duiy seci long ; iiorAli l ili

Delighut me, biaîid iu xpeechi, îior Peter full
0f wit anîd %ords Inakc p1aafui, sport, nor doill
TIi' aeconuplii'd band of Cascon schooil refresix

In converse ldgli, my wearied uiuid : and? yet
AIl arc neot go:ie, for ihiere are stifl %viosc love
E'ra ilew 1 kî:ew, dliat have neot left iac lone
lu maiidst of grief'. G rosco, iltnt el, explaimig

TIhe healimi; nature of ille Iiei bs lie gives,
Am.d %vieti l'in drouicers nie w ith li, :ill

Aii w jtla frcýli hupc. The ohi, li o% in;t.
0f Chlies Sîepien ltiu, %%lin ail is sad

Dcii brn; ie poseit id.Auiilion swcct fiienid
Turiiebus, eliief offdie tonierol bamd-sure

Not a day ghides by. vihout a tokien
0f îiiy tenider love. AuJd passing edliers-

Geiida's, constant care supîplies the place
0f pions fatimer andiu ef canal tryt îoo

And flocre w'c may rernarkz tîcat Turnebus, to
whîn sticl înarkcd rcfbicc is Millde, wvas a
ceilcagrue of flîiclianai's in tlic celege of
Guienne. Tliengli bora in Fronce lie is said
te have ben of scottishi parontaige, whlîi bils
naine Tîîrnbull, wvenid scîii te hiver. lc %vas
sueli an ardent student, tiiot wc arc teit, lic de-
voted several heurs or bis niarriagce day te lite-
rary icursuits. Ilc appears te hiave been vcry
p1easant anceng lus finonds, aîîd 1-1. Stephînus
iii a Latin oec discevers the secret of lus art o!

piaigthern.
Whiy pîcases nill bnbs-wylas lie
Si) iily fricndzs, witi scarce a ianl luis foc?
Wliy pieuses zah Turiiebus ? can eite tenguei

.h-1 cilo lquenit iu Maoy coul tiiese fniends ?
Wýliyl picasesaillTurîsebuts? ls't hccatib(,
Tfli critics ]ore vies vitlx the nlobiestgift:s
0f gcnius? WVly pîcases ni! Turiiebus?

i)ocs lie ill please, l>ecatisc ho lia-3 trztvers;ci
he classie page ef Grecce aud Ruine andc made

The college ef Guieniie.
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lztnur guld bis oInu. I,4 titis the becret wlty
1 jl, pts-lrnc tihnnrous and wvitty i

'*lese lire the mosî, litt thue chi2fronc is,
I lu pieuseî alil-IIve, lo ttplc(tse hiuîs.nf.

This Ieariied porson %vas cnit ofF in Uic înidst
et' luii YeaLrâ, and %vo arc told Milenu dyiinu,, iii un-
swver te tho intorrogyatories of' friends wlio at-
teindcd hit. lic exprcssed lus ublhurronco or'
popery. I-is %vrîiigçs woerc su lîiglîly ostoonu-
cd in soine ofttlî co!loges in Gerntia:y, that tho
proIlessors %vlieuî tlîey liad occasion to rellor to
thicm, wvorc wont to raise tltoir rigflit hiand to
thecir cali in Lohen et' titeir v'eicietî-.o fur t1me
author's mnciory. flosides Turnebus, Buclia-
n:n had otiier alte ceadjutors in the collogo et'
Le MAoine %vithi wtoin hoe rcmiained for several
years. Tho political stateofet Europe %vas novi
v'ery tlircateniing ; we find it; ntcntio-ned tat
tho People et' Coneva we'ro se ituclinlartried,
that Calv.) at titis tintie lind nuclu %vork to fur-
tit'y Ulicir mninds, and as Bunchnn Ùas ouîly a
litor.try porsun, an-d et' lrinciples not fitttd te
recoiniuond hit ta t fiwor et' ion iii powotvr,
lie %vas clouhtless muore casily porsuladed le
roniovo front eue place te anotlior. It appoars
that tlîe King et' Portugal lîad latcl1y feundod
the UJniversity et' Coiitîhra, and invitcd Andircv
Gevea nientiomted a!jeve, te fili the officeofet
Prinîcipal, antd te brinr wvith hini otîtor 'earned

mon froni Frainci te Gcenply the Prol**auor.lhps
On the invitation et' ]lis Eriend Govea, ]ptic1a-
nan accotnpanicd Iiuin into ihat lkingdoin inii tît

yecar 154î. Ile appears also, te have bail such
geYod Itepes et' te protnising ttsIleout ef' the field
boforo lhini, tliat ho porsuadcd, bis brothecr Pat-
ricli te loin wvitl tliomui. Sa longr as Govea,
lived, the new prefolssors sooru te have ltad tne
reoo te, cetplain of tic cilang-ie ttcy lîad
made. And deuhtloss te mon ardent iii the
love et' leariiing.,, iL wvas a source et' iliucli satis-
faction te, rofecet, thaï, tlîay wc ronuretintg od-
uication iii a counîtry wvhoro tie people wvere
gyrepinîg in darknoiss, but Govea, died in the
yoar 15-18, anîd aftor titis event thîoy wvorc ox-
Posed te, tîto persocuitiotis et' Uie priesUioed.
Thrc et' tlîcin -%Yer c rsnd and etf tliese
Buchtanan haid drawn ipil ltise~lt tîtoir spceial
reseutmnent hy the report vhticli had roachîild
thcion- e' is pocin against tîte ratîciscaits. H-e

lîad onten too, iL was allegcd., lesh in Lent, and
lic lîad said, wvhamt wvas douhticss truc, tîtat Au-
gustine favoed the opiniens wlticii tho cîtircli

et' Reinle condciiumted. Bunchantan %vas now in
tîte powver et' the Incjuisiters, and thcy hîad Juiin
confmncd witltin the dat-k- walls et' titoir prison,
aud witlîout deuhbt lic wvnild have sltared te
fatc of înany oUiers vhio noyer camne out arain

t&6teli iâlêsad story of their stffriîîgs. But

, cvil men who \wou1d net bc ilulluonlccd by bet-
1 1tQ,-4j ljd1iâtraincd hy fbar. L %vaq

~~ 'Buchanan liad risoîx to
grcat 4d~fufi~'1e;wvas knovn by te bcar-
ned, as wdlf M by'ndb1oa and princos,-it %vould
iet th rowhave been wi:se l'or thee holy fît-
thors ta have inade anY attempt uiPon bis lifoè.
They wec induced tlîoretbro aller hiavis.g)m hr-
rassed ini and t!îcniselves for a year anti a hiaIt'
ta confine lîirn for sovoral meontîts in a inenas-
tory, to rccmvc instruction feront the inonks.-
In tie brio£' narrative drawvn up by.ýjis ovîm pou,
lie tells w'ith, admirable cander, tlik hoe t'eund
thos o n, zcitiior wviclid nor inuuusne but
wholly ignorant of religion. It is thec prov'ince
et' genius tu turil oven nintoward evenits to good
accoeint-and oir ;îoct excludod Erorn the soci-
ety ot' learnod wvîts which, lie seemns so a te
have cjeycul, and iminîurod in thq gleoni eof a
inionastory, i.- led to, turn bis iinid to thantes ot'
hieghcr imuport t!ianutaiiiiin learning. Not%îthi-
standing hie lfarowell to tic muscs, it might bc
trtily said that the love of' song wvas tee, dear te
Iiiii to ho iii carnest. The lyre wvas stili blis
joe but ilistôad. of' usinig it on cemmen themes,
lio now% tuncd it ta siing thé Longrs of Zion. IL
%vas at this thnic lic coinmcnced his Latin ver-
sion of the Pulîî 'Davi<1. it doos flot ap-
pear liowi flir lic weilt on wvith tho verk in lus
conîfinemîent. 1lis own words arc genceral, it
wvas clîiefly lio says at this tiino, that hoe trans-
iatcdl inte varions kiîîds, eof verse Ulic Psahins ot'
D)avid. After a confinement of' nearly two
ycars, the poet ivas rolcasod. The Kiiug or
Portugal scenîs to hlave ivislîed to rctain lini:,
tlîat lie ingh-lt promnoe Itiru to soute station
%wortlîy orhi l ca rningc, bat B3uchanan longcd te
bo iii a coutry wvhoro -nen eo' lis proflession
%vero more liighly valnied, and wvhorc lie slîould.
ho lcss undor the power eof thc Josuits. 1le
accordingly ciînharl:od in a Candian vossel and
camue Io Eng"land, and lîcro thongli lio ias as-
stired that a fit situation woul rcadily hc pro-
vided l'or liiiti, lie was bout on rcturning to that
counutry wliere lio lnd Spenit Sc, nn, ot' bis
years, and wvhîre lie iad so many moin'ol' loarui-
ingo, as bis fricnds. H-e accordingly IproeceIdd
ta France and landed tlorc iii the begrinniug of
tîe year 1~55. Doubtless it wvas a pleasant,
sighît ta the 1)oet wlio liad booen tossod about
for tivo long ycars oit a sea ot' troublcs to sec
atrain the Gallic coast. Tlîere are fev asý,oci-
ations bo dcep and lastingr as tltose %v roceive
in the acadcznic grovos, andi iii converse wviUi
moin eof loarzting aud talent. Bunchanan dotibt-

lecQs under Ulic iiiluenço of thesej penned an ode
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oa lighlly etilogristie kind aiddrcssea-to France
-of' whichi a brief extraci may suffi'o.

l'î~elAlgarvè, th), liti 3rbi tl ei 
AtId fiil fetrtile .il waîîî, a long farewuell..
But biail Ilînti hîappy Frîance, blangi 1 nurso of arts,
W~iflt lily pire sIcy, a-id s§oi rertile iii ,fruits

'Thly hbis ai S1îaîleul %with tho Icafy ville.
rhy graîvez) wiîere entti roain, Liiy vali',ys
wVatcrcî îvitlî the pure btibbii-, ifîu:î, thy plainis«

]WîIo. er' r wvitllowers tif thircit hue,
Tlîy rivers %viiiiiiiî, fîr, whlere barges sau,
Ti'y poaule, tlîy eîrysiai -strenîiàs, thlîvtkes nd S2114i
WVliewrc i-.l abtoîîîî-Tly inusiy liaîlurcd hures,
ltecciviîîg oft tite f î-,nmulbard,
Aîid, potiriîtieufrtlî tiy %veu~ltlî tu otiter eliiies.

In FranceiBuchnnaii soon found employaient.
le was first appointed Polibssor ini the College
of I3ancourt, and at'terwvards tutor tu a Young
nobloînan Tiinîcleon de Cosse, son or fttarshall
de Brissac. The Marshall vas a distinguishied
soldier, and Bluchanan appears tu have attended
him iii his camnpaigns. I-e was soinetirnes in
Italy, ho tells us, and soinctitnes in France.-
An anecdote is told of lîin at this linie, which
May not be unworthy of' boing noticed. It
chanced that tue Marshall and bis principal offi-
cers were asseinbled iii counicil, and whil'e they
-%veto discussing some important meaure, Bu-
chanan happoning-to bc in a contiguous apart-
ment, muramured his disapprobatiou at the resuit
to which the Majority had corne. T'he officers
o» heariîîg their iiîiiîtary arrangements pro-
nounced-upoil by one whoin they thoughlt, ig-
norant of such mattors, wvoro disposedl to treat
the airainr with levity-but tlic LMarshiall who
I-netv hîmi botter, iûivited hiim tu take bis seat at
the board, and tu deliver imself freoly on tho
subjeet. B3uchanan; guided r.ot se inuch, it
woutd appear, by the technicalities of the art,
as by tîsat natural sagacity wbich wvas a great
fenture in bis mental character, discussed te
question with se much judgrnent, that the offi-
cors wvere greatly surprised-and the resuit
shewved that bis siggestions were well founded
-and from. this tinie tile Marshall was %vont te
join lîiim witli the othier officers at the Counc il
board. Buchianan reniained coninected witîh tis
hionoable failiy flor the period of five Yeats.-
Ilis pupil wvas yoting in years wvhon ho em1erýd
on his duties, antd in bis subsequent history l'l
Was no discredit te bis father or to bis tulr.-
Tho ancients liad a sayitig thiat. in~ pèace flic
youngy attend the agred to the grave, bat in
ivar the mîgcd attend flie Young. It ivas se iii
the present instance. The course of' the son
of -Marshall de B3rissac wvas bricfï but honorable.

t' A province in Fortuga~l.

1-o foUl by a niusket bullet, ntt tile siege orfu-
cidan, in thme tîventy-sixth year or' his age. it
was about this titue that the papists in Franca
began to mautifest their bloody designs ngrainst.
file protestant part of~ the comintnity, ivhichi
ivere at'terwards more flully co nstimmited iii the
massacre or' St. Bartliolonmev',s day. Andi this
aspect of' tliing-s was probably the cause wvbicfr
led B3uchanan to hm.ten his retturn tu his native-
country. And here %ve find him acting as tutor
to QitcenàMary, in Janiary, lbo52. By the good
band of GO») tipon Knox and bis coadjutors,
a few years hall wvrotught, a wondes ful change
in Scotlanti. Tho amni of the persecuting friars.
was broken. Cardinal Beaton had met the fate
he doecrvedl. Thse idols of Rome had perishied
fromn the Ja,îd, and the Protestant faith %vith ber
simple institutions were begriîuing to takie
remît. Bluchanan too, wvho twenty-ono Years
bef'ore husti been forceti te fiee tu save his life,
lmad now reýturned iii safeîy to fl an honorable
station. Ho reai Levy in the afternoon ivitia
bis royal pupil, thon twenty years of age, and
accordingr tu t.he testimony of aIl writeis, pos-
sessingr tho finest. natural talents allied witli
graccf'ulness ofperson. Looki tg tu thesuibse-
queuit Iiistury ot' Mary, it may well be lamented
titat her oducaiion had not been conducteti un-
der-the oye of Protestant guardians--but irnbued
as lier mid wvas wvitli the renets et' popery, at a
tirne wvlien tlie nation wvere scruggling te break
a.stnder the yoke, and had se far prt>vailed, she
carried about witb berthe instrument, of her owvn
ruius. h mnust have becux highly acceptable toý
the leaders of the Protestant party at this crisis,.
te receivo tho timely ce-operation of such a
man as B3uchanan, for ho did flot hait, between
tvol opinions, but professed himselt' a ineaber
ofilie Reformied Clîurch ofScotand. His prin-
ciples and laminent learning secureti the favor
of tho Eatl of Murray, andi by bis moans about
tho year 1566 hoe vas appointed Principal of St.
Loonards College, St. Andrewv's. And iera
though a Inymnai, lie delivered lectures on the-

It ivas about this time (for tbe first edition
bas no date,) that Buchanan publishiet his ver-
sion-of the Psalmis. Thoy caine forth from, the
office of the learned printer H. Stophanus of'
Paris, andi as ho wvas znost likely superintending
the education of Queen. Mary, at the lime of'
publication, thoere Nvas a propriety in bis inscri-
*bing thern te such a proi . ising andi accomplish..
eti pupil. The dedication is nîuch adniircd by
aIt truc jutiges of Latin poetry-and morojy
iha.t wc w.ay throW flght ,upon the thread of
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miir narratives ive shall subjoin a hasty trans-
lation.

O lady Quen' da!fe-ncing still %wilii cure
T1hy graioîsires uncient icrowii, propitious
*To Scotia's rîîcky sliores, %%-i doît adiorai
Thly tîlotcn' by iieit, thy yenrsi by viriîios-
iIîy sex by coutrago-fliy noble linî'ge
33y gracee tioller stili, de;gil to veceive,
((ut kiiiîly) [lvnins robei in a Ruinatii dîess
he niobîle îîîri if a phiroplietic ki.t,

Produîe'îi f:r fioin tire clirystal strentns iliat pour
Froin fîîinad P>arîîussiis or llelicon's sitlec,

,111 alilling ra gioti., 'ticai tire puolar star,
But stll ihligli bonil i agi unenial chutai
This %vork 1 litai fot ventured, tu set fortli
But tlîat 1 tiiouglît, it %vus unsciffy toi,
Islioîilcl thiik liglit of wiliat liaid pleased you,

Anil thiîîîîg tire filme tlîe coîildi not hope Io id.
Ily îoy pour genus, tlîey înay holle froin thîinie.*
Btuchanan, it appoars, recotmînetided hitînsell

still fatrdier to the Qîteen, by iddressing te lier
a Latin pocm at tAie ime of ber first utuptiaks
The occasion was intcresting, and tho poct lias
ail cloquent efflogitni ou1 ls native country.-
A version of whvlîi WC give as Linder

Thids is tue glory of the quiviered Scots
To sweecp in cagor cliase tire woody grovcs,
To brenst tire torrent, litingcr te eunudure,
he icy cold unîd burinig lieut te brave,

Anid to dcfend uliair sui! witli ieitlîcr ditcli
Nor lîufty Walil, buitiii tire batie field,
And to prosarva their rcpiitatioîi safe,
Ies jîisig*- lirt-îto keep tiîeir fujuli once trotiid-
To hlk witIî reverenco friendslîip's sacred grime,
To love good murais net ain iiupious bribe.
]ly arts like tiiese, whan thlruugli tia peuplail oîrîli
WIVr ragod, and rie land mvas, tliat liai motclîang d
Its ancient iaws subjcctcd tu tie -will
0f forci 'n foc-onu nation did repose
Free a.itlieir flitlirs iii thuir aiicieiit sats.
Here tia ferions Goth was forced te chîeck
I-lis lîeudiong; mat-ch-haro tia stcîii Sax-on.
Ihe Ciibrian ton, swelled witli dia battie %von,
Mhen Sacons feli-and li i Kustriazi wio,

In turo tia Cimbri conquorcul, drire nlot pass.
And heme ton (if niemory is not tired
Rehaurs:in g u.lings of~ nid) -victorioiis Rome
Is forcad te curb ber cagle fl-lgua-
That power, whomn net menacing winds repelled
Nor Parthiadreary with unrurrowod plains
Nor Etlîiopia's heat, nar icy storms
0f riortiîern river3 suay'd-Scotia did check.
And sue of ail tha eartlî, with vhon nt bljls
Nor banks of rapid streams, noir the deep woods
Nor plains, great Rome hcrfrontier moade-bhut Ivitlî
A loîigtheîîed cliain of' forts, and iofty walls;
*The meaoing of' the two iast lines (couîveying a de-

licate compliment te the Prlncess;,) is-that tha vo-
lumne wili owo more te her.paronage, than to his

èngeauitiy. lu the original tiiere is nu play uipon the
M-ord genius, as thero must iaeeds bÇ in a condensed
English version.

Aîîd whe lio iehalins in Ial enust, -12A wî's,«ý
Loy cuiiquercu, or oniàsiveul Imeiietl lier rvt'î'
livr RIO onle conîtenit, lir bordieis iii dL'feic<
'Guiist Seotti.«li Iiîilhor. rnised lier rompon-ars io-li,
IJerc liopes of pîro.gress i tiseltr, zt ali endi,
MVlierc ycilow Cirroii îîîîrs Ili, fuininlbd,111
'ie se3lle uic nîiiliîries or liair u'tas rîideigîi,
Nor' thiik tait liauits îisr t tir din ofi vi: u
Miy [lot puiîsie Ial geiiiei arts of1,1encî':
Fol. muai, larb.arifiî ho ldez, îîîîîaîîgliî as hnsie,
llu rit foain Ilivir wouuy uliikeus, andi diii silic
The Iuain ii oc'li-fiiir Ciifrdoiia u]iei
lil bis undl Vales wcre .ui11 a s;ili.t icirî!nt,
l'lie bardUiii îtlpox il fiiîh tic ttiîîeUul smngi.

Ait anecdote iî- nieiîtioned wlîicb niay show
the estein in wvhichi the poemns uf' Bticlianan
wcre lield hy a grcat and excellenit cuptain in
lus day, ive îiieun Giîstavus Adoipis, eof SWe-
den. '4 Soine days z-iterwnrd-(s," siys the au-
ther ai' htis hiilé, "lie iiîvcsteil Elbingceii, wliere
the detn,.ns ivere ahinost equi-, iii ntînber te
those that assailed themi And boere the kin-
ave a frcs!t proof', lînth of lus good nature and

cootemipt of danger; for wlîilst te commander
and ,burgoinaster were siyniîg a capitulation
ia the royal Lent, ho walk-ed up te te towvn
gfates and desired te bc admitted upon caour-
teous terms lie thiteu askoed pardon of the
jubabitanLs for net rnakingr bis appearance in1 a
botter sutit of appared, and convoying liisoi
froax the crowil, in the inidst of titeir admira-
tion, steppcd tinnoticed fate a bookseller's sbop,.
and desired te lîncsL mari to stnppîy ittai with
an edition of fluchanan's poems." 'rThe pee
as ive have biad occasion te observe, lîad a
happy talent for satire. le continued te use
his poteot pen in exposing, ini this wvay, the
ignorance and vices of tbe Reniisbi priesîliood.
in Scotlatnd-and Lhese lie dedicatod te bis
friend, Ilte Enri of Murray. lHe bad littie now
te four from their rage, as tbe civil power wvas.
wrest<i from tbenm, and ini other bauds. Heý
had therefore free Ecope to use this wveapon
oflective l'or good, wbon wioided on the side of
trntlt-and wo caunot doubt that theso poois,
contributed net a littie to hîei forwvard tic
cause of Lhe Reformiation. In Docomber, 1563,
hoe sat as iieinbor in the Gouerai Assermbly,
which met in tbe City of Edinbusg'a. And fa'
another assembly, held in Jue, 1567, ho was
chosen te 11il the nioderators chair--and Liais.
choice is the more reînarkable, as Buchanan avas
a ioymnun. It servies te showv, bowever, the
value that was attuached to his services in be-
hall of the reformed faith, and the estimation'
in whieh lie was held. Queen Mary biaving
married Lord Darnley, son of the Earu of Lein-
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iiox-tlie birti uof a &un and 1 sor to tho crow'n
'vas an cvclit uor m-uli public Coligratullati On.
Buchanan nidulrcsscd to flic royal pair, a Latin
odie: liigliy becouing lus 'cnris and patriotism.
0 panre'iii hiappy, ilu a happy Chihd,
Now ua'acli Vouir tender, boy froin caa'ly ycmirs
ho uul' ni v'qIity'. andl jet l iI m

MVili tliaut %wliil gives lain teniguli, the holy love
(Of viritte -anud let pudy atiend
Au lMA COIIuJlii, UVf-l.i frin) lit cwmulhc
Asnd regiilato bis nîluil, and %'itli biis forni
nrr'ase. itrairdsthride'

liem! the slup's pith, w'bilu irav'ling o'er ihuc wave,
Th'aui puicîuie fins il prince. gond unlorills lan:i.
Nut tha dummgm'o:, iud tic dreadl doni of latvs
.AiSA ilistz tineliits uf torture sai afi'riglit

''uirqiu iugmids, ulirungli fi'e:î omf Velweance,

ls onci' of truc vîrtnmŽ and the aillaI
Maiior f ku. and ib -e'm'm.race

Of lunstalmod sceite oild ihîci: livarti mu ltbe

And coloy niouîcîs of gcmOîl actionu.

illiec wcrc niany bc.simis Buclîauîan whbo

liad formcd. fat'erablm3opinions5 uf Qticeiî vlHary-
b)ut tilat unbloppy princcss, hilzcmany of lier fa-
dlics wlio liuvce liandleà the sceptrc, M as too (1is-
poscd 'o slcICt fIvorteCs to bo about lier persou
.- and tlîc hopes whicfu had bcen foi'ied of' lier
wvc scool blastcd. Sfico set lier affections on
the Lear! cf' Bothiwell, a noblenian of' deprav'ed
clisracter. U-er lawftil lihusban.d wasassiutc
on, the lothi of ebrnary, 1,567, undecr circmiin-
stances tilat excitcd suspicion that Bile wvas
acccssory to the plot, and ivitiin a four inontlîs
aftcr sho was niarriemi to the re.puteml assassin.
Tliese atrecious unisdccds alionatemi the afl'cc-
tions of aIl lier Protestant -ubJicets, and led to
tliose wars wich terminated inl Mry's iinpri-
sonnient by Elizabeth. The ex-qucon lvivingi
incautiously subrnittcd lier cause to lier royal
inswoni, Buchanan w'as ofle of those wvho

conîposcd a Latin, exposure of lier guilt. Maiiy
liave liccnly ccnsurcd tlîis part of' bis condmuct.
But unurder is no sliglît dclinqucacy, and sile
who coulmi compa-ss the death of' a lîusband lîad
forf'citcd the favor of licr bj2st friciids. Aumd if
B3uchianani aas ftilly conviacemi, whlîi lie un-
doubtcdlly ;vas, of lier gruilt, it wvas only a duty
-whicli, as a public manu, lie owcd to bis country
tu malie it Iznovii. Iii theso troublous times
Mihen the rancor of' the Popislî faction wvas
stili formidable in Scotland, another tragcdy
soon folowcd-tlie dcath cf the gooci Regrent
M\urray, wvbile riding througlh the streets cf
Linlithgé ov. It wos at tlais time tluat Buchanan
publislîed an admonition te the peers eof tme
realin, urgringc thcni to talie nicasures for tlîc
secù,rity of' the young k-ingr agaiast tlîc dangers

%fiicf i beoet film. And Sfiortfy a nlcr 1f5ie, fîî
xwithi thrcc otler Icarned persons as assistants,
%vcre nplpolintcdl te preside over bis cducation.
111 this office Bui chian. ctcti iith g>rcait fidelit.y,
tini] bad Ja:mes finbibcd mue f'ully the princi-
pIcs in wvhicli bis và-ncrable preceptor %vas
carcftil tu inistiet lîin, tlîc Stuiart livilily nuiglbt
hîave~ bil L.ccn scatcd on the BIritishî tbironc-
but the courtly iliocosan- iu London taugbit
lîi:i uther jirinciples of prerogrative tbrîn lic bal
lcarîîed ,muni- the Prebbyîcrians iu Scotland,
andl tliesc couriscis. sue zcductivc to kinugs, as wc
inay se in tbc case of' Relioboain, stirrcd up
those conteîîtîons w~hicli brougbit his soin
C!iz;rlcs tu tbc .ecallb1ml, andm in thc ncxt gcencra-
tioîî drove lus fiunily froni the tlîrunc for cvcr.e
Lt appozars f1roin tbc tcstiniony or divcrs wvritcrs
thiat the kiners lvarffinfr wvns lionorablcto thc
labors or' i vcncrable tutor. Wlîile cngagrcd
in tliis Iîigf anmi rcspon.sibce uflicc, Buci anan's

fricndsbjip was courtcd bv blo..vx alite pcrsons iu
floreign parts. Tflc in or Navarrc, aftcr
wa's I-Icnriy the Grcat, z-ddrcsscdl to lfiin a
lettcr, wingiir iîn "ito Instil. into the mind uof
lais pupil suWî scentimecnts as nuiglit cenducc to
flîcir futurc attachmncat."' Tlîc Jcarneà and
exccllent iBcza, %vlio did ilnucli l'or the Protes-
tant cause, %%as desirotis -X' prc-disposing
.Jaincs' mind in its flîvor, and dedlicatcd one of'
liis piublications to thc Kingr; on this occasion
lic solicitcd ]3uchanan*s scrviccs. Anotbc?
French ProtcStant, Scrranus, Who liad pub-
1i.5lcd successivcly a sptcndid edition or' Plato
in tlircc folio volumes-, inscribcd tic fîrst to,
Qucen Elizabethi, and tbe sc,-oid( to tic yoîuig
king. Ilc vrotc to Buchianan from Lnusanc as
fullow's: "9 Althou ghl I liavc flot bad thc liappi-
ncess to lznowv you, cxccpt by your Icarncd
writiiîgs, 1 lhavc bionorcd yen a long time, as do
ail tîmose wbo lovc lcttcrs. In tbc coursc of'
lasiýt ycar, witlî the v'icv of allce'iating the
rniscry incidcnt to our condition, and cvcn aficr
thc rcm-arkablc calamity of' St. Barthiolomcev,
I havc cndcavoured to followv your footstcps, by
tcachimsg David tu spcakz Grck SHavinzg

Buchnan is undcrstood, ta hiave been a strict
d'îscipIinarian w'hile il the d'îsclîargc of lus profes'
siontil dulies. And liore wvc shahl giv'e ara aîîocdofd as
told by Dr. Irving. "l he king haaviug cauglît a
fancy for a tanie sparrow wvhichs bolongcd to his play-
fellow tuo Master of Mar, solicited hitm wilout cl'cct
tu transfcr his rigflit. and in îuleuvouring tu wrest it
ont of blis hand, hoe dcprivcd thc pour Iitte animal or
life. Erskine hanving raised dise lamnîctation for its
tintinmoey fate, the circinstances w~ore reported to
B3uchanan, '101o lent hus sovercign il box o1 Ille cal-,
and alnonislicd hlmr, iliat he w~as Iiiniself a trie birdl
I)f tlim bloody ucest te wvliih li6belouugcdl."



Thet Life of George Buchîanan.

by tîme advice of My friendls, iedicatedI a portion
of my labor Vo thme mnajesty of your king, 1 have
liedn invhlined thus Vo, uddress you, Nvith the
vioev or entreating yol Vu, love one Nvlio loves
and honours you ; atid Vo do me the hionour
eof presemîtiiîîg these volumes Vo his nia-
jesty, with such a recomnmendation. as your
erudition and goodnes shait. deem, suitnble.
Youi may thus bige a inan wvho will not forget
this favor, but wvlo wvill pray to Goci for your
prosperity. I might find. many subjeets Vo
discuss wvith. yen, but in the expectation of re-
cciving an answver that may encourage me to
fttmihiarity, 1 shaîl pray Vo God Vo bless vomir
41appy oid, ago, and Vo permit youtî V sec ini your
rmost noble pupil the acconiplisîmment of your
good desires. Rccommouding myself, very
lmnmbly, sir, to your good graces, I entreat you.
.to preserve me in thiose of thme king ~.I
ýsend yen a copy et'PIato as a testiniony, if' yeni
ploase, eof the love anmd honor wlmicm 1 bear
y,ýu." Varions otlîer lcarned mon cultivated
his friendslip-we givo one etmer extract from,
-a letter addressod te himn f'romi Iolland, by
'Hubert Lamîgnet, a Proteszant refnigeo eof rami)k,
snlThring for the ruth, dated Pcb. 15i81. "13y
'your virtue and by tlîe varions and noble monu-
ments of youir geninuc, yeu have rendered yeur-
self se conspicueus in the Chîristian %vortd, iliat
,hardly a single lover-of science epnd literaturo
who, doos not regard yen with the utmost
reveronco and admiration. J.considor -it as -an
dnstance or no, comnmon felidlly that, about
-twonty years age, it %vas my lot noV only Vo
sec you at Paris, and te enjoy yonr rnost plea-
saut and most loarned conversation, but also Vo
entertain yen as rny guest, together witî Vhioso
distingislmed mon, Turnebus, Auratus, L.-
We thon heard yen discnss varionis subjects ia
a manner whîich. Vended very much to our edifi-
-Cation and dehigh-t. To thoeo circnmstances, 1
nowv allude for the purpese eft' rying whether I
*can suggest Vo your rocollectian %vho I arn: but
whvloover 1 arn, assure yourself of mry being a
"very warm admirer -of your virtue. Por several
years I have livedl with Philip Melanethon), and
-I tiien seemed 'Vo myseif Vo, live happily. }Iav-
-ing, af'Ver -his deceaso, heen exposed te varins
-changes, 1 have at length bieaken myseif' te
these regions, as Vo a hayon more secure than
any other that I euuldl flnd, potivithstancling
their having been agitated for matny years by
the storms eo' civil ivar. Even amidst theso
watlik-e turnuits, the light <>1 the gesp,' shines
-forth; Vo us is anîmounced tho doctrine wliich
points eut the true path of Ealvation; and while

the Spaniards thireaten devastation, the super-
stition wvhich infects thoir minds is c\pelled,
fromn the churches. IV was the Prince of
Orange, the reat ornanient of ont acre, who
commandedl me Vo accompnny hiîn Vo this I)P!rO
Supported by the vigor and actiteness of' lis
mind, hoe lias iitherto rnaintained snict a con-
test witlî the formidable powver oth Spaffiards
as lias procurcd hi;n imnmortal glory. Aftcr
liaving, under bis auspices, severedt thecir tyran-
nicat empire, these provinces hiave hîtppily con-
stituted varjous repubtics and chlurclws, wh iichý
being closcly leagted Vogrether, have hitherto,
resisted tho attacks of' the enomy. J'le king
of' Spain havingr for soveral yoars endecavourcd,
wvithouV success, Vo ovcrwvhelrn hini by force,
bas at lengrth rosortcdl to a hind of' arms wvhich
do flot sem altogrether stiitab!o Vo so grreaV a
monarch holi bas issuod un cdict in wv1ich hoe
pronouinces sentence or proscription, and on-
deavours, by propesing, rcu'ards, Vo imipel, assas-
sinis Vo accomplish bis murder. Since mnany
fa'ssehoods are there allogced ngrainst lîmm (tho
Prince of Orange), hoe lias borin indncod by hi.4
friends Vo publishi an apologry, f'or the purposo
of vindicatingr bis innocenice ngraitist Vue calum-
tiiçs of the Spaniards. This apology 1 transm-it
to yoi. During ttie wiin'cr have livêd in [lieso
puddles eof tic Du+e,, whli'ch ilaturc seemis
rather io have intcfldQd for' the habitation of
firogs and colg than of niori. This towr.
(D3elft), is, however, very handsorne
From, the vicinity we have a prospect of Roter-
dam; a prospect w'hich noV onily recais Vo my
memory tmo great li-asmuis, in wvhoin it glorios
as a citizen, but alsoymi * ** . Erasmus %vas
invited, to inforrn the yeuth of' Ferdinand, but
hoe dchined the employmnent. 1 acceunt you,
more fortunate and virtuous in not lîaving ro-
fused to, aid your eountry wvhen it called kDyou
to imbue the king's tender inid iili thosQ
procepts wvhich, being ob.ervced in riper years,
will secuire tho hanppiness an~d prosperity of
himself and of all thoso Vo whom, his do-
minions extends.-Froni Melville, an excellent
mai, you rnay know tho state of my affaira.
Farewell.*'

It is ;%ell knlown that King Samnes shewcd
muc-h lîostility to Buchanan's nîemory and
wvritings after his cleath-referring Vo this, we.
find Dr. .Tohnston, in au elegant Latin ode, ad-_
dressedl to the king, summing rip some of the
beneits ho had received under. the tmition et'

1Buchanan:
And yen 0 father of your country-wiat
*rhinkrt thoni the bard hz-dnfot oC îhredeervcl,
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But fur onse fitult. Thyvyoung niind lie cmbued
IWith love or study-anitliay way lie led
Tlarough the rougi > ummits;, wlacre the muses stray,
Not ofie trod by royal pupils-and

WhIenl ycî a littlc boy, l>c tauglit day lips,
Sweecî eloquece, hat swvs the multitude,

And qtsicdy bonds a people to obcy
Migir prince's r:alc. Yes, wÇCI lie înuCl'd I)ay lips

Anad (orm'd tlico naneers îvrlyof a k-ing,
And faitliîasl 10 his charge, lie triugla: tlîc thrut
«%'liicli courtiers lide-whaîn clitlreal a hia;
Froin privatc sean-a ayrat from a king.
%Vhat subicîs oivo tu 11,na, ar.d lie to God.

Thioughl Bluchanan %,rote tlle Latin tongue
iwitls such puritvy, tîsat, in point of cloquonco,
inanYv of the leained have ranked limii on a level
w'ith the bestwriters of tIse Aug(ustanl cgec-it
is verv difli2rent when hie ivrites in bis owvn
longrue. At le..st it appcars so to us zit this
tine, but there is a fasion lierc as in othor
thlings, and forins of Epeech whc:ut one fime

,oe-re estcemed î>olite. Lbecoiîne vulgar in a fev
,generatiens. Mie followisg-, -ddrcs-zed 10 Sir
T1. Iùtndolph may ho talhen -s a fuir specimieil of

au eplisi le in .th vernactulari ton ut ilis ti ie

To '170 Misîr 11l.undolf Zqur, Ulaiîr Pflostes Io
aho Quels Gr.ico of ngl.ll:dI. 1!iîr aia.a
.livcr.so uatc5fo Otn i :v nsourit tg>
sIaillo of dtuaie of Ille qay'uallc.Ilnsolly
CI\cusis, -Is lge, forgelfialness, teiie,;nd oisese~,
yii. 1 %vl lise inec as 110oV, eccept nay z1weirnolss usid
vour gotlcs and gedf yc Iliaynl rnu:ro f ahcise surf-
fsciczi:. content Vou %vitdalle colifeioeul Çf flic f.Jt
~Vîntut rvar of punition Io fu!low., un sn oki dcs.
As for ilac lirecsonl :auni occi.piiiî in t-vtritn ofu0
toi ic, hein; :tssoriî to content few, and ta dielllekusc
3110ny tliaartlirn)v. As tu dIe eîîd Ur it, vye gdîI iL

ni.t or ilays v. iner ho liassi; lippisi n-ut for it, ror
liane odier .viivzir, fr-oit tee. The resi. of my occo-

picon is wryth Ille gut, guliils 1:alis Ile bc'syv both
day cnd nyvt. Atial qulinir yu szty vu haif iioth le; 10
Ivif, 1 trnis . tb Godl tu go> beforc voW, ;albciî I île talt
fut, and ve rîyd lite 2>051; pruna-Yc .1ds nlot Io dispusts
Mny ho,,tc et NCVark, Jonc c f ]lcsiî. 'Tisys 1
liay you. litrily fur lais awync sale, quliaue 1 iliot

iiuie z-ut f0low, cedi( iiril% nt ixequesî cif -yk as 1 dar
ilot i-eftsc. Aild Ilaus 1 1.11 inv Icif ý1Qrlv et1 Vol]

ilovv, nal iîey lag l:faau Glul jltisis conseuittieg

dauy f u:s,1577.
leurs tu commui-.nas l uuervice,

]ticilisîa publisliel a morz zabout Isis timec
lyllicih lic ,sccns Io have ietended ,:Iiotld ho a
inalilual Star duircctiaeg hIe pablic conduct of the
Iing inIll hi uw -tiàt zii-iinghiiiies ie %,hici lie
%vrs CaEcu Iole hcibrolso. DIe kliciw hliat Ile

<>1:1 prncuples of' geverllîtacit wcre ri<st givilig
'vay beruro hIc gcuîcrinl dîlitiuou t:! aieule!dgc

amnong the people. And being, iso ropublicaît,
but a firm supporter of the seonarchy, hoe w'ish-
cd *îo deinoestrat2 tise legitiinate proinfce

%Yiil;hn lahconsistcntly %vith Ille rights of
lais pîoopflee the kiiîîg's prorogalive mnicrht ho ex-
ercisez). And w'hen one reflects on subsequciat
evens, it is impossible not te refleet on tise sa-
gacity of tlle venerable nuthor. Buchanan %vas
now clrawinsg igîsl te tlie end of lie. and could
not therefore ha stipposedl to ]lave any otiior
ed in viewv than I!be kiegs advaîstace. The
%'orlr was eetitled Il Dc jure cnian
Scotos."l Ho inscr;bed it to bis royal pupil.

WO give Mr. Trving's translation of part. of
bue dedication. "(Several cars ug.o," he saýys,
19wlîen otîr aP.hirs iverc in a inost turbulent cons-
dition, 1 composedl a dialogue on the prerogra-
tives tif Ille Scottish Crown len wlsiclî I ondea-
Vouredl ho exîsiain froin their -vcry cradie if I
mnay adopt. thse expresssin, Isle reciprocal right s
and Irivilegres of ]Cinegs assd thecir subjecs.-

.Althiouhi Ille %vorh- seemedi to ho of soine lutility
by silencin è soine iindividuals ivhoe, %vith imper-
touchpe clameurs, rather iisveighcd agUinst the
cxiziting state oU* things, thazn eNaiieined wvhat
%Vas conforneauble t0 reasan, yet iu consequence
of rcltsriiincg tr-.tqtiàllity, 1 mwillieg, consccrateid
sey stries to, pub!ic concord. 13it having lately
Meet wvitls tisis disputnttion aimong sny papiers, and

supp)lcsed it to contain îssany pirecelîts necessary
Io your tender age, (especcially as it is so, con-
spictiouslv clevatcd ie flic -cale of lumait cf-
faits,) 1 hlave dcmied its ptublication expedlient,
and admionish you of your duty Io Isle cosnmu-
ility. Ma-ýnv circtîmnsticcstend 10 convinceine

ilhatimv present oxeonsw~ill isot prove fruit-
Iess, esp)cciully your ugo:ý yet isîscorruptèdl by
perverse opinions ; a disposition above your
years, sponti2neously urging yoti te ceory nobhle
pursuit, a faeility ie obeying flot only your pire-
ceptors, btît all prudent mionitors ; a judgessseîst
and dxein la isquisition, -%vlichi prevents voit
froîn paing ieuch regard te authority useles it
bc contirrnîcd by solici arguîe:t. i likewisc
poerceivo that byzakind of isatural instinct you s0
ablior flntterye the nurse of tyranny, and thle
inost grievotis 1 cst, of aý le.gitiniate nsoiirchvy,

tLisat voit as licartily hialo tise courtly wohcisnis
as 1ly are rchislicd and ziffiscted by those who
considot- tlicesoes zs the arbiters of ecry
elegance. assd Mie by wvay of seasoning Iicir
%:ozivorîation, arc Ipetiurly sprinling itwiith
inajesties-, jordslsips, cxccllesscies, aed, if possi-
bie, wiih other expressionus still mnore putrid.-
Althioiigh tie bounty or nature and tho iistrue-
tien efvour goverpors inay at lresent Lccurcyou
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agrainst this erroryet, f arn compellcd te enfertain
some slight, degrree of suspicion lest evii conirnu-
nication, the alluringr nurse oft tho viccs, sîoulti
tend an unhappy impulse to your stili tcîîder
inid,epemlyaIar ogoatvih ht
tficility flic externat senses yiCl(1 to sedt:ction.
1 have, thierefore sent you this treati:e, nlot only
as a nionhtor, but, even as ani impoi timate and
sometimes impudent duni, whio in this tnuru cf
lle, nay convey youi beyond the roc-1:s of adla-
tion ; and may not mnerely ofl'er von advicc, but
confine you to the pathl whlicl Vcni have cntcred,
and if you should chance to deviate, m:ziy repre-
boend you, and recual your stops. Il' yon obey
ibis monitor, you iviii instire franquillity to
yonrself and to your snbjects, and wvMl trý:ns-
mit a brilliant repittation tu the inost rcimote
p)ostcrity."' James foried lus princifftes by a
very diWebrent standard, as his subjes iii Scot-
land ktxeiv to their cost-but grent, is triudi and
it ivill prevail. Othier wvriter.-, in aftrer tinies,
expounded tIme principles wliich flït;ichana!m liad
tnnfotded iii Ibis trcatise-and1( Ilhey xere pracli-
cally discovered ini the- 'grcat rcvolutio: of'
]GUJ. Sir James Macintoshm spoahking of Ibis
book, says, tmat 9 the înjaxims of a froc grovern-
ment arc delivored iii it ivithi a rciomand
enforced wvith ain energy wvliclî no flormer ae
liad equaltcd and mosicceeingi lias rpse.
The last wvork wvliclî Jiclanan publi-
cd wvas bis bistory of bis owvn country iiî tic
year i5ct-. Ho had unde taken th.is work ait ie
urgent request of blis friendz; Mien lie returncd,
Io Scotland, se tbat, lie appears to liave beciî

engaged twventy yeurs in forminco the plan and
exeeutiîîg the work. In theo dedication to the
kzing tîme vonerabto author s-.y.-, ccIt was ne
incan iiicent:ve te mie, tlîat, I conrhldO(i ny la-
bour woullnemo ther bo uinuue nor uac~at
to you-for thlora are aillong votir anmestors
moui dittinguished by every spocies ol1 ex'cel-
lenmce, anîd of' wvloi Ilîir postcrity wilt nover
bo asha-zmed.*" Thle learucd Usher comînncnids
tlîo diligrence with wvhich B3uchanan lîad investi-
grated the atntiqnities or lus country-and Lord
.Monbodde lieý-itates not to prononî.ce the style
superior te Lery~. Thme accouints Iliat have
col-ne dowvn to uis of' Utchanan'ýs euh arc brief.
Ile no%,; laid .-side lus li-.erary labour.-, and ex-
pressed hinisetf te his friend James 'Melvin, as
lîaving, iiow nctiing( nmore to do than to LE.-
lis kinsmlan soo:i allter tîmis urging hiin to amakie

somle corrcctoims; on a part, of the history %vliicli
lie specilied, anîd wlmich %was them passilig
t1trongli the press, on the grround that ut wvould
ho clfcnsive to UIl king-r, "ToIt nie iniall,' saini

ccclam u "if 1 have toi-1 the trutu 1' Il Yes
sir,!' rejlAied lus cousin, 1-I thiink so." "TImon,"'
rejoined the dy-ing hilstcriani, cit witll abido bis
fensd, and ail lus Jin's. Pray te God for nie."anmd thie writcr %lîo lias furn;isl tîmis accouimt
adds-" bytilie lime the printimg of luisClîroni-
eoias cîmdcd, Iliat unost, learncé, %vise, and

glodly manm endecl ths inortal lir*e."' le died on
UIl îîmorning of Fru!ay tie S!îýlm of Septeniber,
1580 iii lIme -zeventy-seventi year of lus age,
and luis romains ivcre isîtorreîl iii the Grey
]?riars' Clitirclî-yard, Ediîîburgb.

THE MIEETING 0F THuE COMSINAT EDINPJURGII.

STR.AI11BOGIE CASE.

TIhc Commiîssion of ltme Genoral Assenibly of
the CmUTCh Of SCOI-lad mnet in the Tron Church,
Eflinburgh, on the 120i of Aniglst last. Soonl
after itz oclocl;, Dr. Makellar, modenitur cf
last assomb;)., took Illo chair, and opencdl tîme
meeîiimg ivith prayer. Tmo rnost important
business before Ille court wvas, tic caýse or the
seven ministers of the Presbytory of Strath-
bogie. Thouglu citcd to appecar at Ibis diat,
they gave in îhicir dccli ititre tlmroumgh tie me-

ditni of tîmoir agenlt, Mâr. Pctorh-in . On tlîc
imotion of Mrlollo-leCo~îmsiofond.
Itut- thcy arc conuimîaciolis in di:5ubeying tuzle
citation of the last General Asscînibly. AÙmd
the Commission resuive, tut a .I~nc cr*-u;l cr
ibis diet, or tut a future diet, te report tbis
malter, and the paper grivcnt in by Ilme saidl mi-
ni-stcr, to thc noxt Gemioral Asnîl.Thme
court time» proccueol to lme discussion of' Uic
matter fvr which thp, seven ministors lind been
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cited to compear and answer-namiely, wvhetIher
ur nu. Ilicre di;d nu. exist gutud rcauuu fur
sering theru %vith a libel previous to depobi-
t.-on fri tie office of the hioly inuuisiry. 'TIhe
procuratoir i'itr-otdîîcid the subjcet wîtli a very

t~ ge:tk:.au, v. ci! as divers inci-.ibcrs
îfbatf»iily, u..ctlpy a il.i place at the ct

iz-h bar.-Aud 3 et, thuuigh ini daîly iîteruurbc,
iii bis proflessicnai capacity, wvith the judgres of
the Co-'rt uf Session, wve find lima fil hi lat )~ce
in tlif, Coci :rs2ion cf the Asscn:ibly, bearing a
teN-iimotny ttd!v cz decidcd as any of. his clerical

fiiei~. a~~iut li duingys of tihe civil court.
A\fter ztiiii theu ca!se, and shiewing that nu
otiier alturnative wvas lefl. tlîan to hibel thes even
iinsters-we find t ho fulluwin g remiarlis oliu::-

irative of the duty of the c'laircli to proceed ini
ber own path Nvithout rcgfardingr the ci% il c. (s.
-And v.hlu cati graiiuuay the truth uf thcm
If t.he churcli i.s a churcli of Chirisit, sihe uîutit
liuve freedom to folioi,, out the enid of lier e:ý-
isterce, the miaintenance oftruth and righitecus-
ness lu the lzwd-iC 5110 .s flot a cburchi of
Christ, let lier hy -,Il ncans ho r'jected-but
-10 ac.1i.owkdge bier i1 t2i.. capat;Ï&y, and bo
lotter her lu the doing of" thoso thingys ~V.bich
bier grent 'head bas co fto li er care, is
both *ico.s*,s.ent and ivicliec& Thle more frec
ýôlîe îs tu obey the pure precepits of Chirir-t, Ilhe
glrcz:er thie good that mnus. !L2!w. The Pro-
cur.îtor prccecds:

Sî,-It lias always al)leart2d to Ile that,
Mwhen two couris or . co-oi-d-.sate jurisdiction
couie, or are supposedl to cuine, into collision,
theu, unless Mien Ille subject oz' conflict hap-
pens to be one v.hllch namy bc rcm-edîed by a
conféenxce between tliom, as is supposed 1.o
have been the case v;ith the Court of Sesýsion
and the Bzarons of Exclîeqtcr abot thîrtv yeari
ag-o, liie truly dmgnfied course cf prccecdîingý is,
thai. ecd court Shiou!d hold on its owiu way,
wîItheut appcariug- to hc conscious. of Ille ex-
istence of !fie oiher couirt, exi:clptingc whielu il
canmot by anypsmîy avuid Iit. ýTue act
whmllchl il, moay bc the duty ofteaher court lu do,
ishould ho doue soiely aid simiply betause il ia
its du-ty, antml:iid neitlier bc: dlunc vbou it is
îlot su, inor vejthheld vit l is, becauso sonie
cier cour#, novim 1 oiver ufrevàev, cither
ordailus it on the cnc baud, or prohibils il, ou
.i tc.Imi o aiî tlîat wc shloulci iot,
in inoilicr shape nald for alnollbr I)UrPose, de-

clmo .;t. we Iplua:E as lu our owinde;c
d O fc ut' ;i ot!îer court, or of aIl co0urts ou
*at.pTit, sir, %ye mav% do in our delibora-

twe eucty ; we hava dionc so on more ecca-
bious than onc, nd 1 llavc cordmally coieurred
.1u sucli dcclarations. lut. in or judiciml capa-
.:t",e ivierc waivc îithing cise te do î.bomî to

deteriinine the case befure us, 1 eau cuucie
ilothiug more unjudicial, iuoîingirr mure tindig.,-
iiilicd, and uothiug miore uî.wise, thmu to iabe
uny mention of auy other court wvhose supre-
iuacy over us we do miot aclitowvledge. Il is
uuisie, bocause the mention uf aujy ollher court,
ini ourjudgmeîaj, giâes thuatecourt a pretencelu>r
ii.te-f*crino, whielà it could flot otlÀc.-viiso by aiiy
possibility have.

After ar-guiiimg die cabe ut soine lungith on the
principles stated aboe, the leurned gentleman
umnovec to Ille l'oliowiuig effcct:-Thrlat7tlie Coin-
mission find the tzaid Willhaîu Covie, \Vîllani
Allardyce, James Allardyce, James Walkier,
William Maso», Jatmeb Thoason, Julhn Cruick-
bliannk, and James A. Cruich:hank, still cou-
liuc.conttimacious, tlmay invl obcdic-nce to
the inijunction ut' the Gencial Assoably, ut it.
mecet:nir ou the Ist oi'Joue last, resolvo to serve
theii wj th a lîhel, as tlerein, dîrecleci, and ap-
pointMIr. Canidli5 h, Dr. Patrick- Macfarlan, Mtr-
Mýunurr-efi* Mr. Baneiman, Mr. Dunlop, and
the Procuratur, tu lîrepare the draft uta lihel,
and toiruport to t!à&. or some future diel of the
Coinumiisfsion.

Dr Cooli, ut St. Andrews, la a speech uf
greal leuglii opposeci the motion, ar£roing that
obecixenco to *,h.u civil courts couc) îîoe h defmned
as cruzinal iii a libel, and concluded, wt. mu-
vîngcrr tu ilie ef.,ect tlat, In -ali t'ae cîrcuinstauces
ut thie case, lhuy sav iiu reasou tu serve Lte
rEvPen mnîsters with a lîbel, andi report tbe imazt-
ter to next asseinbly. Ho wvas ansivered hy
Dr. M'\acfarlan, Dr. Simpson, andi otl:-ers.-
After the debale liad becu protractei for soime
line, Dr. Chaluners roz:e and z-ddresEed the
bouse, but for soîne lime bis vuice ,vas inaudi-
ble, lie -aidi, on whatever priîîciple the Eslab-
lisîxeci Churcli niay ho based in allier landis, nu-
tlnng eaui be clenrer thun the principle on whicli
tlteChurchi ofscotlaud is fouudr-ed. It is not a
fiction czilled up froin the viewless deîîîhs ut
an-tiuîy ; w'c rend it lu the hrond day]îglit of
lîistory. \Ve flud it. lu the articles of ber
leagmes, in th~e watcliords ut her persecuîed,
congure galions, andiiiu the lez-timnionies and the
uyiing confesisiui)s, wliich, if thoy bail bècn re-
cal'-cci, would. have drawna fron thie stako or front
ilma scamWold ber saiured martyrs. And iftever
z.cts cf *Parliaiueutcould lie illuiumî2od orinterpre-
tell by the events wlicli gave Ihern h«lrth, thon
1 say Oiat aur spiritual iiudependence-lhe fuîl
recognition of our spiritual iîîdepeudoce-is as
clear as if vritteu ivith asuuhbeam. ]3otwe do
nul. stand ini uecd ut' this liglit froîn .vithout,
seeing t lat wvc are in possession ut a lightfrn
witmîl, iu havimg our confession ellerrssed
uing the acts ufthle lerisiatoire anc made
part and parcel uf t4ic statote law. It is ibere
recogunizeci by thîe law ut the laud, that Christ is
the only King aund -lezid ur bis Church, and,
tliat lie ltath appoirte in lu t a guvernnmit dis-
tinct, fruïn lte civil magistrale. ?Juw, luis is
nul. a peculiar privilege. Nwiîiclî I contend for
ats a uovulty belunning aQuroucîrlo Inei



*Th,*ctiing of is. commission ai Etliultuiglî-.

à'nt iîot to eýery uthor Pru:estant cbiurch in
chiristenduini. E acli uf theze Chtirciie.,% 'iil coit-
fess that tbey liave a d;stiiàct gou erninent in
thingrs sacrcd ; and tibougl h luc arc vailions
Modes of fixing the line of demiarcation, yet
o:tch will afiirm, tiat thero is a line or demnarca-
lion beti'een the civil and occlesiastical pu. ers
-a departinent wbicia oneo daiims as iI.b ou nl, and
withii hich the other caniiot interfère. Bat the
wvar-cry or ou r atdversarics-týe law of the land
-which lias been resounded iii our cars froi
ail quartors, and lias been laIdl rclpetod-I ain
sorrv, but not surprizecl, to observe-bv Sir
Rtjbert Fcel-%votidà swaliow up and coifounid
ait these dli.tiineîîuns-tvooid ellf.cc thlle iocf
dcînarcatiun by tratinplingr it under foot, and
Nvouid not lea% e one inch ut" t!iat pecuhiar tcrr*ito-
ry un whicli the goivcrrint oft1l. church al1011
can stand. This ;îppoars to Ie to be the Point
--f tue inisconception and inistinelersianding

~vhclîexits etwen ie wn artes.Tue iav
of tue land cardes ill belore it. XVo sý.y s5
too ; but tlic£ we add thec qualification, thl..t
it is se en>y iniizi.a:t:rs ,f citil cfllict, this is
citmor not listened to, or regarded as a moere quib-
hIe and cobw-ýeb ag et.The dislinct go
veraînnt of the clînrcli is ant idle iaicy undoflr
sucli a regulation as titis ; and chuirg it L.as
had a place on the statute iîouki for tic iast
150 years, yet just because of' crio decisiozî iu
the Aucliterarder case, it is now te bc iîcld as
an airy nothing, anti a dreain. Yet these leal-
iste, or iaw-men, if prcssed with tue possible
case of an adnmission, by the Civil Courts tu, the
communion table, wvotld recoitand c.,cap,,jfio.îi
the suppositien-not liowcvc-r, by dnigtlîe
power or the right of the secularuautliority, but
by denying that such a case couhi happen, or
by teiiing uis that tlîat wonld nover duo (heu:r).
A-t titis rate the Iliirtics ori lie c!înrcl decndi
upon a moere voliion-upon ant tndeslar.ôinz,
rtistai:cn though it be-or, in otimr %vurds, up-
,on a con*tingreney in whuicli ail praîcticaii securi-
«tics for our independenco are taken away. 1
do not sympathise in the faitlî of those people
wvho tell us that one coningo ncy or another
-will nover happen. 1h is astonishing Mien
once L, course of doviation froint righit cundnict
has becn einorod nlpon, tu lind 11o% soon botl
actors alld spotaturs get rcconlciiod ho the
boldost anti fartliest stretchios of puwer-hiv
niuch fart ber than olier at first had imiagïnied
il possible. At Ille beginniingr of titis co:.tro-
vorsy, For examp!e, hue interdiýct imî th.- Lothlen-
dy case was rogarcd as an act tinpre,-edciî:cd
sinco Uic days 6f \Viliani and Mary-it excitud
riniversai surprise, and a unaninous Conii&ion
testified azainst it. But now %vc finil tiat tvo
iîundlred ai sixty deciarationists can Lo l'ou-:îd
tohold up) ilicir faces for it (licar). Thon
camne the intordict not agrainst tlî actinga of a
Presbytory, but zagninst tlie actings of the peo-
pie ; and tiionghri ail lrnnds wvere raised in as-
zofilshicint on "account of it at first, yot mn
Jearaied to swvailov il. Tien eczmo the inter-

dict againbt preaeliîuag, ii %vl>achi theo çli,rLll ac-
qui:.ccd at fira, %ý ltlîut.i a ma.tiriiîttr, be:cau.,iu
wvhomi ive came to examnie 1*110 itb turais, %ve
lbund thal it uiiy tic.l us tiovn fruni tlî o lse 01
tue clîurcli, ami tue clitirclivard, andti lo
bchool, and linaliy tule bell, ail if %%liich boîngr
cf'Lte goenins ciwl, and conbst uontly ivitiini Uic
coinpass ci Uic cîi i jîîriýdictioii, %% at once
delèýrred to tlîo docioii. But tieut aftor overv
one tiionglit the Court ofISe-,1ii Lad donce Its
ut:erniost, tucre caime forth wlîat is cai!cd the
exte.-ided interdict, undcr whlich woe arc f1urbid-
dcii ho preacli iii the district of Sirathbogio ut
ail, aîîd theo iniiid;crs ortlio claîîrch, uf Scuîlandl(
a body acting undur tliu anîlîrity ofthe Geno-
raI*i uiy are dIcbarrcd frontî 1preclilig1 il
a% w ole conntry bide, %v. bore Sccedc:r:, Unituri-

ais, Siikand ick aipoztlci of infidciy and
sedition înay iii bis land-(ondi( ciicors)-imi
wviticli ait peoi):O of tue clas.bos I have enumora-
ted, îuiay, ii tîda Lind of uinbukindeld tuioration1
t.ie tlîcir Fuil swn. hlen Ibisi LAt inter-
(jLt ca.aav 1'rtli, 1 bl;:vu dhat the btrie-test

lgin zie I>ar.Xamient lieubc was s.1rumck
amîd thîroi'ni abacli, as by a nonientary giare oï
Co££victiuiî, that tue mnattor lîad noiv gone too
rar, and it was said that the itgtoro tlîis
% io.cnt out rage incamît it as an cxponiment, and
îhat, they did ilut iliihnd ho foliowv it out or to act
uipon it. llovcvcr Ibis nîay bo, the sensation
h:s gone ofi* the i:îterdiet lias boon ronowed
and %wietl;r or net tlîoy nican to act uipon il,
wve, thiechurcu and the ministers of thle ch tirch,
have no chîoice but Io act agaàInst it (applause).
\Vo inust stand ont agcainst titis series of ag-
,crossiens, thius rising in magnitude one above
tue otiior, cisc the iîînerinost rocesses of the
sanctuarv wiil bo otîenedl te tho invador and
trampled undor floot. I kinov. tue tbioquv
wvhiclb viýl hc hîezaîmed ilpon ns. 1 have hoard
thue o&io£ms tailes which, %viii ho given ho us for
Ibis rcs!sýance ; and 1 ain prcparod for thhcml.
Ii noet an impîartial public', ait loast au impartial
pusterity, wiil holl whether we are rebols or
they arc porsocutors (tond appiause). Here I
rnay s-ay ome wvord ho, those who express the
hope, and 1 observe that Sir Robert Pool is,
amon- the nluniber (liiwhtcr), that we wviih yet
-vive ut) otîr personmi fioeiings anla do otherwviso
thtan titis. To %'hîat personal feelings lie ro-
J'ers, hie does net spccit"y--wlîctier it bo tue
f*ciig of" irritation or cf faise ionor-tme pride
or men vhîo have coimnmittcd thomselvies, and'
gene toc far to reiract ivitheut siia;n aîîd deg-
radation. If so, ,lover wvas ait alpîîeal mnade
%vider or ils obl;ect. Thmeso porsonal feelingrs
have ne exiýsten!ce with uis, or if iiy ]lave, il is
iii sncb a sliglit dcg7ree tuai thîy are altogo-ther
ovorboriic byý principies of a chel-tli, and iîoight,
andbrdl: and icngth, suficicit, toeongross
and occîîpy lIme ~hîole mnari. The principls-
wiiether onr advorsaries coînprchîond hhiconi or
not-which are the oniy mnovingr forces that
have toit), alla still tell, upon the cAsseiiiblv, are
hc foul security of our spiritual indencendoace



.- the hceadship ol' Christ-thie atuthority af the
Bible as aur great spiritual statuto.book, not ta
ho iordled over by any power on carth-a decfe-
ronce ta aur aovn standards ini ai niatters cc-
clesiastical-anul a stiissian untqtialified and
entire, ta thje civil pawer, ini ail inuitters civil.
These are aur principles -udthese princi-

Ples-not persoua fclns-1Ir Dr' hln
ors iii a liovritit strain orargumnentcontrastcd
thec persauual féclifigs iv'b icli tie codes risa
the chutrcit had 11;tluil'esteul .Ilrotlgloult this
controversy, andl thon procceee :.I vas on-
uînerating wvbat niay.be -ie personal lèelings- af
aur adversaries, and 1 liave a riglit to dIo so. 1
nIElz wvhicbi af' the rival cleuments ougbrit ta gîive
wvay-whetlher uic personal fèl'conis af the
mn xvha have iiating) ta loso in this couîtest,
or t le prialciples orilmon w'ho are rendy ta rislc
.Il l'or thleir principles, andi, ttheugri iiiany ao
thiiem in the %vititer aof lifl2, %v'auId ratier abant-
don tîmeir homtes, andI brave the prospect ofbeingr
cas* wvitb their Iaitie(s uipon the %vide wvori1

1apns) Iý sir Iit wvas wveil in Sir Robcrt
Pool, fromn bis higit station, and in bis position
af silîcen security, la deai ont bis admnonitions
ta tbe chutrci ao' Scal land in iis wvar, tînd
wvhile lie spares the patrician fèelin«s ot' ilis
caMpeers, ta take no accomut aor flic principles
and feelings af those osieta mon, who
humble inostation but igbrl in spirit, are readv,
like their f'oreliithlers of oid, to renotiuce ail
their enjoynients, f'or the) glory and dignity of
the cintrct ? (aippl ause). I had hoped] tbat
,cansideratians lilie theso_ mighiilt banve occuir-red
to,, and told upon, the suspcîridcd :flinisters ai
Stra thbogie. They hiave taicen upon thon,-
selves a fearftil respousibiîity, alld that by a
moyerlient on thecir part -itogeothe(r gratuitous
(no, no), by %viat mnight, welî bc calcd an a--

grsieac ni disabedience in takîng, Mr. tI
)vards upnis tr1iais. Tliey wvauld -àhave lost

nothing bv inaction, Ivhiich %vas aIl tlhat %vas
requiireti ai tliemi-whliie by action, by wvanton,
farbidden, and i uca-illed for action, il' slie fail ta
avert th chutrcîx lose.;n-atShe is laid opeix
by the hands otf lier aovn cliildren ta degrrada
lion and dislionor. Wili tlîey consent ta bc
t'le instrunuts of lier conitisiaa aint over-
tliraw ? WVill tilev liîî thicmiscives as teais ta
1,110 'ins eO' the' cllurcli*s olppresso-.s-to be
wieidded as wcapoas eo' Nv'r by lier recinless
and cruel advcrsaries ? The mxen wvlo tilrotigh
tliem are practisingrragainsi the chutrcb'es liberty
May x-j1icc in the acicivement of tholir con-
quest; but wvhat sixaro wvill tilîc ha.-ve ai iaory
or Satisfaction in lîavîng 'owccl thounlse ves as
Steppingç' Stones ai tue cliîrcli's dera dation,
ani of rondering lier a dospised, dilsiînorcd
dlegradeti thing in tle face ao' ail Christelndoi
(101nl -applause). Dr. Chaluners tilon wcuit oui
ta argue thlat hoe ;as tule mnore auxdaus ta mainu-
tain the indeplendccofa theo clhnrc.li, becaaso hoe
cent omplatedl a iuîchii ore popuular bajsis for
theo churcit tban it at proent passesseti as tuec
only condition af ils e.xistenctce,a lie 1lookcd

uipon titis chanýge %vitlî collpl.aeency ratiher tlîar
distrust, provided oniy thîît the churchi %vere ta
iaintain a check, iviotber over the nommaix-

tion of' Mie patron, or thie election of tbce people.
Oit these grouds hoe feit lie iail nover been
cailed ta dischar'go a clearer or more inipera-
tive duty ibian in nowv gîivung blis vote to the
proposition for libelling tie refractory mninis-
tors of Stratlibogrie. I

11r. Robertson of Elion, replieui in support or
Dr. Cookes motion.

Mr. Candlishi thoni rose and said that blis ob-
jeet in) presenting imselfat that marnent %vas
ratier to bring cLcarty bellare the bouse cestain,
fixcts whiclb secinedl to bave fidien Ont or the
wvay tlhan to enter at, large into tite discussion
before them. The chr.sbrottuTlt against
these rev. gentlemen %vere hseTa in vio-
lation af the sentences of the Commarissien, tbecy
iievertle.ss continuied ta discharge titeir spirit-
ual lmictions in their respective parislies ; tliat
alieor the sentence of the commission liad beeni
cénverted into a sentence aor the Geucral As-
semibiy, tbey stili continued to disebarge their
spiritual rlunctions, anîd tnt only se but tbecy

Isaughrit the p)rotection ar the civil court, and,
at ptt overtlirowv th e sentence of a spirit-

uial court by a civil i;îterdict. They iniglit.
plead thL, sentenice ofilbe civil court for ail tiis;
but ccrtainly tbecy couild net ptead any obliga-
tion on thecir part ta obey that court,and thiere-
foret lieco ntunvicv y as purely g ratuita us. Buot
this %vas nlot a case af' more contuniacv. It
was not th-e resistance ta the vithority ai the
clitrchi in înerely t.edinical or mitier points-
Mie chiarge agiust t1icm ivas no less tlian that
aor us-irncr the p)oer af the licys îvhcn thcy
were ivitlbdra.tvn by conîpetent, authority ; and
af dcsecrating the sacrcdnoess of those ordinan-
ces whlich Chirist lîad ordered ta bc admninister-
cil by the bands ar tho ministers of his %vord, by
adrninisteringr theni wvhen tlîey wore no longer
viinisters. (clheers.) Arr. C. thon proccedcd
tç, notice the proposai at'Dr. Cook te delay the
inatter titi next General Assenibly, in order ta
aliowv tiîne for reconsideration and negrotiation.
lIe %islied thoy bail only caone I'arw,.ard wvitit
tItis requcst a little sooner (licar, heur,) for the
Commnission liad( nowv no alternative. M\r.
Canidlislh concluded an claquent zand powerful,
speech, by expres:sitig- a hlope that the scveuî
brettbren %votnld vea se their error and render
ziny severe ineasures, on the part ai' Ui churcli
altogether unilccssar..

The Lord Pravost ai Edibrh and Mr-
PrnlM. P., biavingr addIrcssel the Honse iii

favor of the Procurator's motion ; anud otliors
ia favor of Dr. Cooks-Tlîc roll wvas thon call-
cd, ivlicn there votcd-

Fùr the Pracliratar's Motion.....iSO
For Dr. Çao's, ................. 6

\Ialjority for the Procurator's motion, -11-1
In connectian with fibc forcgoingr debate, ive

subjoin thîe follorving accounit 11roui the Scotlislt



obilliary ý7Vo1icc of Xr1<. Gecrgýc Thomeu'n, Sciirboroiifflt.

(;îîudi<in, of a v'isit mande to the parishes of
the seVCn contuiinacions ininisters, by a depota-
tion ap1 iointeid by the Commission. It serves
to show the good whichi is uIready beginningy to,
coule out of tue stand whicli lias been mnade in
beiair or the privileges ofthe christian people.
Dotubtlcss the seven ininisters in clingringr t the
lot ter ot hie laivwhvlîi gave thier their stipends,
were congYratu lating C r clselves thant tlîey
Nvould le die in tijeir nos?,"* but should the whole
people uinder thieir charge prove conttinacionis
to theui, as thiey have donc, to the General As-
senibly, they may find the ncst a bod of thorns.
At any rate the law-înen whoi tlicy have so
inuich idlolized,. %vill not, ive suppose, carry their
principle, s fur as to bring the pecople by the
iieck, w~hile sitting under the ininist:-ations of
Dr. Gordon of EdiiuburghI, and others, and
thrust fihera NNthin the elli)ty %valls of Ille Rcv.
Messrs. Courie, and Cruikshanks.

THi EI'UTI TO STRATIBO GIE.

The deputation, consisting of tite 11ev. Drs.
Gordon, 1-lenderson, Srnyth, Forbcs, and
Messrs. Blruce and flannerînan, u:rrivedl at
IIuntly on Satnrdlay ivek, ut doyven o'cloc.-
flrs. Ilenderson arnd Smyth iiurnediately 'vont
forwvard to Keith. A considerable sensation
%vas producedl by their arrivai ;both intrusion-
ists and non-intrusionists ivaitingr in the streets
for the appearance of' the coach'. N\o sooner
wvere the depuitation arrived, than the intrusion-
ists sk-ulke awvay, leaving the non-intrusionists
to rejoice tliat tue spiritual rights uni pnivilegres
of the people or Strallhbogic iverc proînptly sup-

poted by the Commission of Asbornblv, ot-
xv ithstandiiig t lie recent retieivai cI' Ui Court ut'
Session's interdiet. Dr. Gordon preaclied ut
Hnly to overillcwing audienîces. ler Graco
the Duchess of Gordo0n, ut present residing zit
lIuntly Lodge, attended hIe cvemung)c siervice,
notwivlhstanr the deteci vc accoii iiodatio i
supplied by thle old Pupishi iieeting-hioti.e,
iviie wvas not only crowdod bt. surrounided by
hearers, staticned at evciv 'vîuidcwv to catch Ilhe
sound of' the îuuse' oice. The 11ev. Pr.
Forbes ofliciated ut Rhîynie, %vliere wc uîuler-
stand the usual place or' meeting, a large hall,
capable cf conitaining' 500, Nvas so vrrûe
that it Nvas fibund niecessary to prcaclh iu the
open air in the afternoon-the numuber iii atten-
<lance being( cinpîited ut abouit i,000. lu tis
parishi there is a inarkzed revival; linniily îvorship)
alla prayer-i-neetiiugs, since the Asuombly minis-
ters lhave visited il, being on the increase to a
ve*y ilterestitig degyrce and a g'reat eagrerness
to heuar the golproachced bei.ug înanif1esed by
the peoople. Dr. 1-enderson snpphied ICeith,
-tvhere, froni tie immnense tlirong,, it wvas fcund
iiecessary to preacli in tuie ut ternooon iu the open
air. \Ve understand that the attendance ut
]iotriphn ie, %vhiere Dr. Sniythi ofliciazcdt-i)Mort-
lach, %vhierc MUr. ]3e-ih o." Stirhng' oficiated-
and Glass> wvhec MUr. ]3aliierrnan cticied-
wvas iine and the kindest. lbelingrs were
showvn to the reverend genCltlemeni, th e people
coniing flonvard iii the ivarnmost manner shaliig
hands, and~'ihn Gcd's blessing tc rest upon
thecir labours. \Ve hope the Asscuibly's Comn-
mission Nvil go on and take- advantage of the-
present opportunity for ])romoting the r-ell(iis
intercsts cf tis vcry interesting people, Nvlho,
are munir of' thero giving evîdeniceo.fa divine
wvcrk upon thecir heurts.

OIITUARY -NOTICE 0F MR. GEORGE TÏiOMNSON-\, SCARBOROUGI-1.

Thjis excellent mnan dlied on Monday 20tli
Seljiiber, frein a pnlnionary conîplaint, by
whvlîi lie had bcenl long and severely afllicted.

Mr. Thoinson miade a profession of religion
in carly life, aind as lie embraccdl every oppor-
tunity cf %va-itincr upon God so as to increase
lus- stock cf lunoivledge and cultivate ail the
otller clîristian 'graces, lie made as inay be ox-
pectel rapid p)rogress iii the divin~e life. Some
years ago, lie %vas ordained a rulingr eIder iii tîto
Ilrcsbyterian Chutrchi of Scaiboroughýl. The
important cluties o!' tîuis oflirc lie discliargedl
-%vitlî ]Illch diligecnce. ivisdonî, alla zeal.

M~r. Thomison ivas distinguislied for renîark-
able modcsty and iuniulity. !ndecd, ini the
language cf itispifation, it igh-lt be said of iron
with little exaggrc-rat.ioii, that lie wvas clothed
Nvith lîumiulity. This graco after zill is the dis-
tingnishing grace. le that lias it in a higli
degree, wvill have ahl the othier grades in thecir
-vigrour and bcauty ;-he thiat wvants if, %vants
ail. lis înckhness, iowvever, soinetimes bor-
dered 0o1 that diffidence ivhich obscurcs excel-
lence alla enfceblcs luseftnlncss. Stili lie ivas
trulyazLusertul nil.in tho toivnship, aîîd especial-
ly in thie congregat ion to w~hich lie be]ongcd.



Obilitary .Vutlice of .1.George 2'hantion, asca?.io)ougl.

His usefulutess indead srmî Tromn, and wvas
directed by hlis grenuine pieuv. T1he love of
00(1 is the ftilfilling of the. law. The love of
the Saviour filled a large space in the breast
of tlis gudlly lian, lience, lie dia a great (ca] of
tgood "'hidi those %vho looli mcrcly at the sur-
flice of thinegs nover notice. Acting froui pure
Motives, and possessing tic sinlfflicity or a clîild
liniteil to an exceilent uuderstatiding, lus efrorts
to do good, wvere as unosteutatious, as thcy
wvere truly beneficial.

In every congregation, there mu:st bc a leur
persons, who shali talce an active biaud in its
public concerns. Sucei Mou are mluch ueeded
aind their loss is deeply feit. Tic congregration
of Scarborougih while it remlembers, and is siu-
corely grateftlt for the labours of Mlr. Thiom-
son, cannot but deeply regret Uic loss stustained
by his death.

Mfr. Thonîson's pioty, as it sprungr from faiii
and %vas nourislhed by scriptural knowvledge, al-
ivays bore a hecalthy aspect. It %vas ardent,
yct free from enthusiasin, prudent, but flot cold,
inor formai. The wvriter of this lias grood reai-
son for hnowving, tliat lie %vas one nf tliose
christians whio spoud much tiine in tiieir closet,
and wvbo obtaiu strength ihere for the discharge
orfauuiily, and public dutios. I-ew~as poculiar-
ly faitliful in religiouisly educatingr lis clujîdren.
And alîhough ho is na more witha t!horn, thec
good seed wvlich, lie has sown-and let othor
parents think of this,-niay throngh the divine
.blessing, bear fruit inany days hence. In ]lis
pious instruction, and truly godly example, lie
bas left a rieh inheritance to bis ofispring.- «
Alas, howv many parents are tliere who labouir
incessantly to procure every thing for thocir
chidren, but the one thing needfil ! Thoy
leave them in possession oftlie wvorla, but they
leave iliera "1without God, and witliout hope
in the«vorld."

Sonietime before the deceased was removed
from this sufferin g state, lie was for a few days
in grreat spirittual darlinoss. Then lie wvas
licard to inouru bitterly. On account of biis
bodily sufferings, fia complaints escaped blis
lips. His sorrow, and ibis wveigbied lîeavily,
'vas tujat lie could no," sec bis Fatlier's face ; and
ta use lus own wor(ls, could naL gret a suiflicîenitly
irm hiold of bis Saviaur. Gad's dearést chul-
dren are not unfrcquently exposedl to sueli dark-
noss, arnd sonlo of tbem ive beliove, for ends

wlîichl we cannoe at presont Cexplain, ara loff
tinder thoso clouids uintil tlîe essential glories
oflicaven, butrstingr on the di.senibodied spirît
uttcrly nd( for over disuolISth flic crlces.-
Others Ji owever, are restorcdl to joy and pende,
and -are enablcd ta testify ta the goodness or
the Lord before thîoy depart. Tlîus it wvas
xvitli Mr. Thom~son, ceGod said, Let there be

ibis good Mnî enabled to declare, that lie baid
fouud pence, aund jay uinspeaka.-ble in luis Saviair ;
aud modestly, yet carnestly did lie urge others
to seek tlîis poace. le wvas truly anxious
abouit tue salvation of lus fellowmen. And
t'acre is grood reason ta helieve, tliat luis con-
sistoutly pious life, and bis liappy deatli-tlie
death, of the cliristian, %vil] not be lost an those
wh'lo liait opportunities of %vitnessiug- f lese.

Yet iu luis sickness lie f'requently complained
bitterly, tlîat lie baad doue so luttle for lis Sa-
viour. Others tlîougbt-according to luis
sphere in lirelie lad doue mnucl. ile hnself
thozit Ile lîd doue notbing. lIe saw humi-
self a sinner saveid tbrougbi grace, and bis licart
%vas sinitten wvîtlu tlie unspealiable love of ]lis
Lord and Master, and lue foît as the best of
cliristians 'viii feel, tlîat his gratitude to tlic
Rodeeiner, and the labours it lind produiced
ivere immeasurably less, tlian the love and nier-
cy to wbich, lie LUt him self an oternal debtor.
He frequently deplorod indivelling corruption.
It is the eye of tlie most perfect construction,
that niost readily deteots the smallest blots or
specks. He that nialies bigrli attainments, un-
less lie %vere perfect as an angel, or saint in
Ileaveu, wvîhi Most readîly nolice and Most
dceply deplore the smallest remnauns of indvell-
ing sin. Oui the atoncruient of Christ as tic
alone ground of the siîîners justification, his

'iewvs ivere wvonderftilly ecear, and ]lis faith in
the Saviaur uncamnionly strong. 1-e disclaim-
edw~ith aveliomnence by no means peculiar to,
lîim, every oller ground of liope, except him
wvbo is tlîe hope of lsrael.

Iu a word, he %vas emphatically a good man;
an intelligent, humble, and laborious cliristian.
TIhîe towvnship lias lost in hiai a itost uiserai
citizen ;-tîe conerrecration of Scarborougli anc
of its brightest arnanents-wile bis mourning
îvidowv and. dhidron, bave lost their best friend.
on eartli.
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WVe have received the September nuniber otf
the Home and F oreign Alissionary Record for
the Church ot' Scotiand, and ive shall proceed
to notice the accotints of the five grreat, schemes
in whichi the cimurch is at present ermgaged, ac-
cording to the order in 'vhicii they tire hiereaf-
ter to bc treated of in that excellent publication.
The oldest of these scbemes and therefore the
first in erder is that of

EDUC,'TION.,.-The Gencrai Assembly for ma -
ny years past have been labouring te carry into
efl'cct the mnemorabie wishi of His Majcsty
Georgr.e the Third, that cvcry cbild in bis domi-
nions ight, be able te read bis bible. To secure
the greater efficicncy of thmeir teachers, tho
«enerai Assernbiy having reconimended the
regular inspection of the schoois by a properly
quaiified fnctionary, the sub-comiittee have
chosen as inspector for the present ycar, Mr.
Oliphiant, or the Normai Sehool in Edinburgb-
and during the vacation of that school, ho wvas
Journeying in thc remote localities of Argyle,
Ross and Inverness. MIr. Tawse aise of the
Society for Propagating Cbristian Knovvledgce
had visited a number of their sebools, and the
sccretary of the conimittee (MIr. Gordon) wvas
to takec part in the samne work. The Generai
As3embiy are now acti-ng upon the principie
that in order te secure efficient teachers, it is
necidftl that themselvcs should go throurgb a
previous course of education to fit thein for the
wvork--and accordingcly a normal school lias been
establislicd for this purpose. It appears how-
ever, they have at prcsent in contemplation the
institution of a neiv -normal scliool of a higbler
Jind than the present, and have communicatedl
with the Privy Council anent the aid they might
expeet in the undertak-ingc. This has been fa.-
vourably received, and a sub-commnittee bias
been appointed to consider the chiang(es to bc
maode on thle present normal establishment.-
That most zealous and indefatigib:e minister
Mr. A. Gordon, bias submnitted the proposition
of a normal school for Aberdeen, and this aise
wiii come under their consideration. Thienext
of the scbenies in order is-

FoREiGZi ûlissios.-'YVe begin. with the
Presidency of Calcutta. 1{ere besides the East
India, Coinpamy's chaplains, Mr-. Char-les and 1Mr.

*Meiklejohn, ývho render good serv-ice to tho
Assembly's Mission, there arc noxv engngiedl in
tiie wvork five ordaincd Mîlssionaris-Mc,-ýessrs.
Dr. Duffl Mackay, E'.vart, Mlàacdoriaid nnd
Smith. It appears tiat, thcy are ill iii good
heaith, and cngragced in tbcir important labour.
XVe give an extract, from a letter of Dr. DufY's,
dated Juine 7, 1840 :

IlYour letter or the ist April, reaclied me
about the iniddlc of Ila.y, bcmnig the swa'test
mail despatch oumrecord. E-ýiibumg-h and Ui
cutta actuaiiy brout witliin hittli more fhan
six wcelis of each uther ! 1li inceredible
munst sucb un annotineement h-jve appeared te
our forefathiers! Bv snicb swirt facilîities of
intercourse, tîrne tseif acquires a non- and on-
lianccd valuec-distaniice is ali but annîbiiated]-
and tbe most op)posi*te shores Lîuuti ilito
somcthing liie juxtapesitimil. 1k wv straii-,cy
literai the reaiizut ion of tiie prophetie initima-
tion, that mnen shall "run te and fro, and linow-
ledge ho increased !" Surely Ille tinle is nt
band, when by I.he brcahking duwn cf Ihle bar-
riers te intercommunion, the ul ic ui-ld wffl
Ise preparcd*for the' spcedy circulation or tbe
Gospel message, wben il it inguu %%il!
become the kingdoms cf our Lord and of blis
Christ. Oh, that tic hîearts of truc bciievers,
instead of beingr engrrosscd witlî intestine dis-
cords, wlîere the inost signai victory nay oniv
prove the most fatal dufeat, %vcrc fillid with
snobi great vicwvs cf the Rc(iccnicr*s gFlury, and
s-uch traaing Pcf spirit !1ur flic sah vatiun ofii-
mnortai souis, as cver-passing tue narrow limnits
cf localism and paatisanship, would overflow.
wvitix the waters cf lffe the wide-sprcading
%Vastes cf heatmenism.

Talking thîis very imorning te some cf our
yoiîng converts on tuie.subje~t of thîcir re:ýpon-
sibility in the qight cf God, towards tlîcir bc-
nighîited countrymea, refeèrence w-as îmade t<î our
Savionr's exhortation, drawn fi-cm Ille dcsigni
cf mnen in Iigtiîî a lamp. It wvas not lightcd
ti be put iiindcr a bushîci. fl other wvords, it
wvas not iighted nicrcly te give ligkit te lscif.
No! It wvas kindled te slied illumination al
around-illumination proportionedl tr) iLs irrad-
iatingr power. In like mnanner, wiien God, by blis
lJoly piri,,kindiedtheclanipefsaviag knowviedYeý
in the seul cf any man, wiîethîcir.Tew orGenitîle,
it wvas net mcrely that the i!lmincdl seul mgrht
have lighlt for itscif alone, but, that baviîîg frecly
aud undcservcdiy reved lighît itseif, iL migbt
shed its blesscd rays ail around te telle uttoîos?.
extent cf its iliumitning pow ers. Tata ýthis viciv
cf tueuir uepn~iiy s beinige caiicd eut o'f
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lieatlieu darkncss into the inarvellous lighit et'
tht, GosptJ, uur younig triends seinod te enter
Nvith $.aIiilI lîg On îny remarking
il't. un Enish 1Oct liad caughit the scriptural
iplZIre adextai it into a comment, I n'as

al,2 li*, 1 le~ ratilied te l ind, tiait in the course
ol .!oIlceîis'li studaes, uie laid adl glean-
ed uip th~e piassage ;and laid sccrctly aiid prayo3,r-
filty loliged tu tic euiabled tu cxcîîaiîfiy its spi-
rit. 'l'lc hlns wecre the--c

Ilecaveil doth wjîhl us, as wu wilh torches do,
Not iight the-i Frt themsches; fur if* our % irtues
Ph d ul go barthi uft's, 'laivre aH aflie
AS ifwe hadt flien 1nul.'

W'ouid that the 'Bri!ish and ail other Protes-
tant churciies did really long and pray to bc
privilcgred to net Up to te fulil spirit of thec
wvords, and tiis consumnmate the de'sign et'
hecaven in ligh iuga ng t tlium so inany lamps
cf saivntion hThen wvotld tiîe hîcaveuls open
and shoýver tiown ipon theini streanîs of, spirit-
ual biessings, and throoghi thena, as liaaliowed
chianneis, watcr and l'ertilize the nations

"B1ut 1 înust pass on to othier theines. Jnx-
nedliately on iny arrivai in thais place, îny first

ebject was to converse %vith mny respectedl
hrcthiren ani coadjtitors. Dr. Charles und MJr.
1\leiklejolii, the siiiisters of' St. Andreý%0s
ehutrclh, continue to labur nnîomg our coun try-
mnen with undiitiished acceptUtb ility. Trîeir
public ministrutions have ail alonc beemi charac-
terised ivitheaghca 1lrililess., atnd have,
threuii God's taiossîncy, been productive etf
mucli spiritutalgoodl. in the iksion îhcy have
alwvavs taken a warrn und Eriendly itreit,
whidc cdainis, on Our part, a gratefut response.
Our iis-sionariiy brethiren, Muýlssrs. ýMacJmy, L-%v-
art, Macdonald, and Smith, ]lave, iii difficrent
wvays, beciu iaboring Up1 to izhe Iilhi nîasure of
their strengtiî, ami somne, it is to bc Jèéared bc-
vond their strengrth. 01.the idli and varied.
endowmen)ts and graces î!iih il U ftje., lim~e
b)een privileged te bring to bear upon tLisgroait
xulissiolnary jle at as impossible to ihiffk, wvi*d-
out admiration of' the disinterested devotoduoiss
-\%lIerewitlî al] ]lave been consecrated to tue ad1-
'vanccment or' God's glory ; or, rather, \vathout

adrig ratituide tov.ýrdà Mlin \%ho b..soved
the îwilling hcart te regai sucb self'-cuîîjsecra-
lion as one of the cIhicf"e.t ofithe pril iluges of
the lîcirs of glor3'. IJow admirable the ordi-
malice of Ileaven ! )ivcrsities of grifts-yet
one spimit 1 lIere there are five or ' us, born,
brouight up. educated in diferent parts of our
fatlîer-laaï;d, *in diverse ui~mîtacs nd anîid
indefiniteiy virying associations. Stili, wlien
throwai togetxer, in the inscertitable counsels
of' Divine Providence in a s1raimgc,.ondforeîgav
]and, without losing amay one or' our peculiai
idiosyncracies, w*e find that w-e arce onu in spi-
rit, one i!i tlie prime iictuating motives, on in1
tue grand design and end of ourbeiig ! lcs-
sed be G od for the reahIizat-ion of sudi onenes.s
and liarnienyl, as tho p)ro'uet of' a gOnUinE
,chrïstian love. With eue accord, for remsonm

a hundred timnes reiteratcd, %ve regard Our fîiig
Sien -institu tion as the centlral ))Oifl of' Our op-
erations. 111 the prescrit exittencies eof India,
it caunot.be ottervise in the oye-i or zany largehy
observant amnd conteumplativo idi,. Froua amn
intelligent conviction uof the pîc!iiar character ot'
the îpresent, wants ofluidia, as woell as- froin time
voiunîary obligation, %vo ail fWc ouirselves pied-
ged, systematicaliy, Lu devote a due proportion
of our *imme to the adva rîcenient of tho interests
of' an institution wvhiclî lias already infusod se
mucia of thie Icaven etf dii mne truth into tue in-
ert mass et' native Society ; and whvlmi promises
WiLlh the divine blessingt, onwardly to infuse
StÛR more. Tlio reinider ofour timie is dnihy
devoted to prayer-inoota ugs, conversations, dis-
cussions,, preaiihing, tr'ansI-iaoul, preparatiOn Of'
tracts, or any oaller mniscellaneous objects eof a
iiiisbiunary character, wvîmîch iay present tlîem-
selves in tue courbe ut' providence, or %vhich
inay best comnpurt with tîme abilîty or jarcimîc-
tion of' tho individual laborers."

In a letter froni Mr. Mackay about time saine
date, lie grives a likec tostimony te the harinony
or the bretmern iii tlioir variuus and important
labouirs:-' lu Christ," lie says, il ve fuel thiat
we have one lîoad, one end) and one mind ; anîd
bolieving wve pray Liant wve mnny qlways labour
togretiior in pence, and unity and love."

Do.otiu3y.-A letter lias beon received frein
Dr. Wilson, et' da-te 22d Jonc last. IL mny bc
kîîown to our rendors tîxat considerable excite-
ment wvas produced. arnoiîg tue Euroîaean sel-
tiers in conseqiience et' the violence eft'he
Parsis agyainst the mulissionaries, because certain
of' tlîeir youths hiad been iuipressed wvith the
troul of tiiegcospel, and were joining -ý.emse!ves
wviti tue brethorn. WVe are hiappy te find froin
Dr. Wilson*.i letter that they hlave rcceived no
counjtenance citlier from tue Governors et' Iadin
or the European population. Dr. 'Wilson tiaus
w~rites :

"c'ie Parsis are at present perftetly quiet;
and thc firni and decided reply ot'the Guveriior
General te ticir mieinorial, as iicil as tue mep.
robntioa-universal wviLh ta single exceptiun-
et' thie E uropean press ia Iadin-hiave rundered
inany eof them altogethier ashîained of tue vio-
lent, unjust, ammd injudicieus mnsures te wlîich
they haad, receurse. About tvelve of thîcir
children hanve retuarnedl te Lime vernacular selieuls,
and regularly attenîd at the mission lieuse for
religrieu:s instructionî.

4c 1Mnay state, Liant it is tlîe imnpression cf' tue
inissieaary body la gemerai, thiat thîcir privile-
ges have ratmer beemu extetîdcd and confirmed,
thian otlierwvise, la consequonce et' w'hat lias
happened. Theugha the two Governers in
Council, to Nvlioi the rnemorials et' the natives

fwere submîitted, have fer themseives prefessed
tneutrality, in reference te thc religiouz instruem-
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tibnoaf tlic natives, tliey have flot Conmitted
qur country by dcclariug that it is pledged. to
abstain froni aIl official cudeavors fior thieir
christianization Ïanil thev (have not interdicted
the servants of the (goverumnitt froni actin<r Vu
thcir private capacît.y, according to thecir own
consciences. Theiy have not grated a singrle
one of the tinreasona.,ble reqî;ests of the natives,
as youi wvil sec from the followingr document
wvhichi contains thecir final answver.eeV

Dr. WVilson with certain of lus brcthiren liait
performied a missionary tour of 15-2. miles into
the provinces. "On tic conclusion of our pil-
grimage," lie says, lemany or our friends united
witlî us in grrateful ascriptions of praise to our
lieavenly Father for our merciful preservation
amidst ail the fatigues of the %way. The Lord
wvas %vith us both in the city and] in the -,vaste.
\Ve wvere conveyed in safety over the bturnin(r
plain, and the Iofty auountain and through the
deadly force. The suni did not sunite us
tluroughi the day, eveut thotugli we f ravelled in
the seaison of its greatcst power, nor the iooii
by nighlt. * -icathien princes vied with
our christian countrymen, in extending'( to us
protection and assistance; and the rude children
of the %vilderness unost faýiihfolly guided our
path. No evil wvorthy of notice befel us or any
of our native companions. Wie ivere taken out
:ad hrought in, iu peace and safety."l The im-
nuediate object of the prescrit tour of this labo-
rious inissionary ;vas ta complete a' missionary
survey af the Presidcey of Bombay and the
adjoining territories-and Dr. WVilson in sum-
rning up the good wvhich had flowved fromn this
tour says, leIt lias alTorded us mnany valuable op-
portunities of assisting our countrymen who
in various parts arc labooring for the spread or
Divine truth. Il lias led Io te discovery of a
consider-able itnbcr of natives in. a 7renuatc re-
gion, w/to have been led to a belief in our holy
failli, without t/te agency of any European,
sol1ely in consequence of thice pei-usal of reli-
gious trends and portions of thte Scripture, and
who are dliliiently labouring with success to
propagate their principles in severat tow.ns and
villages ; and also permaitted us to showv them
i the wvay of God more perfectly,' to encourage
theua in the christian profession, and ta malze
arrangements for future intercourse and corres-
pondence. Lt cnabled us daïly ta set forth the
clainus of Jehovahl ta immense mnultituds--fre-
quently of froun twvo to eighit hundred ia a sin-
glc assemnbly. Lt lias cuabled, us ta circulate
among persons most cager to receivethem about
,oven thousaud. publications, all of which di-

recUly point to the Lamb af God, who talieth
awvay the sin of the w~orld."

AAýs.-A letter lias beon rcceived from,
the Rev. I. K. Hamiîlton, Junior Chiaplain, by
the Convener of tlic Assemhblv's Coimmittee, da-
tedl Oth Jonc, 1340 ;and hiere ive are muchi in-
tcrested in findingr tic notification, of a Scottisli
parochial school. instittuted iii that city iii con-
niection 'vitlu St. Andrewvs Chî:rchi. This migt
have becîî expcctcd or Mr. JIarnilton, wvho re-

sigedhui care ii Sc tlad ago to India-and
wvho could not but %vish thiat a fruit-bearing trce
should be transphatc'-d f0 Eastern climes. And
from the siuccess w'hici lias cron~ned the wvork
already, we have evcry reu.on to lhope tliat it
wvill be a blessing in the hand of Uod, ta fluni-
lies hitiierto wa 1lkîing iii the vallcy anîd shndoîv or
death. Mr. 1-. ~~rts"Yoîi %vil! have lucard
from. Mýr. flowic, of the -i-tccess -nhich lias atten-
dcd the cstablishiielt i1fUic St. Andrcw's para-
chiai schaol. In tuis le lias been the uneanis of
efl'ecting, a great anti good %% ork; and ai' pravi-
ding l'or the edlucatiion of a class litlierta, u-
happily,rmochi neçlcc*,cd. Tlhecomibined tuition
too of boys and girls, is a nev thiug in thîis
country, and althoughi in sone respets not fre
fraîu dangers and disadvantages, iviii, 1 believe,
have iieneoficial cfliect on the mode of educatuon
here. The attendance lias fair exccded ail ex-
pectatian ; tiiere bcir.g nov upwards of cigrhty
pupils, of xvhoin about twenty-fivc are gilrls,
and if aur fonds permit, we intenid as s000
as possible ta eiigag1(e an assistant teachier
and also if practicable, a matron, both fér the
salce of respcctability. and for tîxe instruction of
the girls in somie of the more peculiarly female
departments of tuition."«

No letter appears ta have been rccived frorn
the excellent missionaries--the Rev. Messrs.
Anderson and Jahinston, at present labaurung in
Madras, but in the letter quotcdl above, Mr.
HLamilton bears testîmony ta tlîcir zecal and pa-
tictice.

Ciruacui ET Jo. is known ta aur
rea.ders thiat by the labours of Dr. Chaliners, the
convener of the Ç'.omnîitec of the General As-
scmbly an this important itrancli or'tle mission-
nry field, about two huindred nexv churches are
in pragress of being ercctcd in Scotland, and it
appears that tlîese labours are stihl perseveringi y
sustained. The great, Samnuel, Johnson "'lia
xvns so censoriaus about the inanncrs af tile peo-
pie rcsiding in the Western !si, s did nat discc-
ver a deflccncy of far more imporiance tlua the
trifles côf a, day or whiclu he could expatiate-
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deficiency in the means of gracc.-a scarcity not
of broad or or vater, but of the word of God.-
In the document now bofore us, of wbich our
limits %v'il] fot allow us to vive so much as an
ondline, this fact is fully established. "IF Wvo
examine a, map or Scotland," says the ivriter,
';an immense cluster, or rather ridge of islands,
is seen to stretch across the north-eastern cor-
ner, compreohonfing, the Islands of Lewis, Uist,
&c. Tbaý,tgreat butcontinnuous northi-western
barrieortislands oxtends about 130 miles and
contains fully 100 isiands of ail sizes, abuut 30
of wlîich are of considerable extent. The su-
perficies of iese islands is of course very great.
The entiro population according to the lasi cen-
sus amotints to S30,081, and may be said, with
very few exceptions, to be composedl of indivi-
duals in poor, inostlv indeedl in very poor cir-
cunistances." rior this great territory only
itwelvc cndowcd. ministers are provided. The
counties of Elgin, Berwvick and Hiaddincyîon
bave 21, 25 and S2 niinisters respectively, but
the islands which are nearly as large, and con-
sidering lîow thoy are intlcrsected wvitli bays,
lochs, ravines, morasses, 8.c., greatly more dlii-
ficuit or bei ng îravorscd have not one hall' of tho
regular pastoral auIperintondenco enjoyed by
thein. In the parnsl of South Uist, wbich is 40
miles by 8, ivith. a population of 6,800, the parish
church has only 200 sittings; itis sixteen miles
frons one end of the parish, and twventy-Lliree
froin the other. It migylit vel hc expected it
could have litile influence over the people-and
accordingly ive find it stated tbat it is a very
biot-bcd of Popery. "iTîere are fivo Popish
chapels, andl twvo Fopish Priestsý, each of wvbom
nîleges that ho ha~s a congrog(ation of upwards
of 400 regrular attenders, and 1,000 commun!-
cants. Moreover, in the evidence before the
'Royal Conmiission, the priests ùoast of the
numbers of tlheir co:igregraîions and communi-
cants boing ni, the increase, and ibis notwith-
standingy of the drafts which emigration is con-
stantly niakýiig. This parish is plninly there-

foone hsronghiolds ofPopery in Scefland

single adherent of tho man of sin is not to, bc
found, in this parish alone thoy number 5,000,
"Buecs ni bi, continues tho writer "lspoak
emphati-ally ol* the inailequacy or tho lmoans
hitherto, eniloyed in this vastly too extended
panisl, Ibr.diflitsitng the iighit ofthieoformnation,
ami( dipolling tho ignorance and.delusion of tho
mniddle zagcs."Bit ive cannot ufford to, go over
thîls niost conclusive exposition cf a grcEat defi-

ciency of churches ini those isiands commorily
called the Hlebrides of Scotland. The report
proposes as a rerredy an application to Govern-
nment for a .Regiunt donuîn of £25 to every con-
gregation, by way of supplenient to voluntary
contributions.

Since the publication of the last Monthly Re-
cord, tho opening of three newv chu rches in des-
titute localities is announced. Ouîe in Barr-
hoad, containing 1000 sittings, openod by the
Rev. R. B3uchanan, of Glasgow-the second ia
St. Andrews, opened by Dr. M1uir, of Edinburgh,
and Professor Alexanider-and '%ho third in the
parish of Denny, opened hy the Rev. Messrs.
flrotherston and l3onar, seated for 700. It ap-
pears moreover that the cause of churcli exten-
sion is progressing in the Sister kingdom.

COLONIAL CIUuacIuss-The information un-
der this head should bo peculiarly interestilg to
our readers sinco it concerns ourselves, as a new
family separated froni, but stili dear to, the parent
stock, beyond the great sea. Hero ive find a
valuable epistle addressed byr the Moderator of
the General Asseînbly to the Presbyterian
Churches ini the B3ritish colonies, in connection
,with the Cliurch of Scotland. It is uddressed
ratller to ministers than people- and *we pur-
pose giving the substance of it in our next num-
ber. It is a document wvorthy the perusai of
every ininister, as well as member of our Pres-
byterian Church in this Provincc-for, while it
is written in an afibotionate strain, it shows a
tiiorougli acquaintance wvith tho wvants as well
as the desiderata of our colonial congregations.

Our attention is next drawn to the ecclesi-
astical state of a portion of theneighboringproý
vince of New Brunswick. The number of
Preshyterians hero is given at 16,000. Six
laborers are in requisition to fill as many
churches latoly erected. We flnd the death of
one ýYhom we knew %well, while eugaged in his
acadermdcal studies, a N\atlian.el indeed in xvhom,
thero was no guile, adverted to iii tbis docu-
ment.-"' The congyregation of St. Jamnes, dis-
tant about thirty miles froin the town of St.
Andrews. This saine becaîno vacant by the
laxnented death of the laie Rov. Peter Mcmi-
tyre, the hallowved, recollection of wbose ta11ents,
indefatigable zeal and success are still fresli in
the liearts of bis people. Lot mne just record
as a pro-af of the deep and affictionate interest
which the labors of his life and bis premature,
death excited aunong othor people as wel 'as his
own, thut. about sixty sleighs, lade:, iitlî mourri-
ers of varicus denonunations, acconipanied lis
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mortal remaine about seven miles, fromn St.
Stephens, the place of bis death, to the place of
his intermnent." A Guelic ministor is requirod
for this charge-and thouglh a nmanse and globe,
% vith a liandsotn&stipend are olîered, no one baq
yet been found' "o supply the vacancy. The
followving, graphie delineation is flot peculiar to
New' Blrunswvick, and in order to render %vhat,
i n present circumstances, must bc ofrensive to
every genuine friand of our church no longer'i so, but rather pleasing, us marking the pro-
grÈess of religion, ive think thcre should bce
temporary assessment or a voluintary littd to
finish ail sucb structures as arc now standian-
in. the state described in the followvingr words :

-tNorton lias long presented to the vieiv of
th passengers ou a public road, about 27 mailes
fromn St. Juhn, anoîher unfinishied structure,
vhich lias been only rougYli boarded, and is now

blaekenpod by tht storms5or successive winters.
I n connection wvith Springfield and Sussex
Vale wvhorc, as yet, no Presbyterian church bias
b cen erected, it formorly supported a ministor,
wbo wvas removod frotn tbein, and since that
period soveral members of our churchi have loft
that part of the country. Man a eih a
been heavod by the Presbyterian heads of fami-
lies, as, at successive periods, they have turned
thoir oyes, grraduallv bocomingr dimn wltb age,
towards thoso ercetions, %vherethey have scen
the green turf growving around, untrodden by
the foot of worshippers, and the walls which so
soldons echo to tho v'oico of Christ. Beforo the
lingoring romains of thiat denomination leave
their aartbly tabernacle, iniglht fot their spirits
bie revived by the renewal of thoso ministra-
tions wvhicb, to tlieir conscientious viowvs, ap-
pear miost Scriptural and mosit salutaryT" MIr.
Wilson, of St. SJIbn's, hiait visited the sottie-
ment of Salmon River. Ha savs, Ilas the set-
tiemeîit had boon only ofeightoen or tiventy
years duration, their progress iii agriculture
and te-mporal comforts wvas nocossariiy incon-
siderablo, tboughi aven in these respects there
ivas no marked dcficiency; but assurodly their
attachiment to the cburch of thieir fathers, (they
were almost aIl Presbyterians froas the North
of Ireland,) xvas oxcoodingly strong.'l As thse
laborors froin Scotland appear to be too fev for
occupying the field, Mr. Wilson, ivith the con-
currence of the presbytery, iniended mak-ing an
application tu the Synod of Ulster, wvih, hoe
adds, "llias been drawni into dloser, more affée-
tionato and strengthening connection witls our
beloved church."

CONVEiRSION OF TUSE JEvs.-XVo are are sure
it will afford sincore joy to our rendors to licar
of the conversion to the fiîith of' tho Gospel of
an iiilivdtual oft' iis nation in Janmaîcu. This
oyant is announced in a latter Efiom the Rev. .
Denniston ta Mr. Candlisi, of Ledinburgh,
dated at F almoutb, 25th Junc last. 44I have
nmuclb pàeasure," ho says, ''ini enclasîug you a
bill l'or £40 sterling, in nid of the Gencral As-
senîbly's Jewisbi Mission, and have sutîl greater
plaasture in adding, that the occasion of its bamngr
collected wvas the baptisîm of a youngr Istaelite,
Charles HeInry Isaccs, in tho Scottish Climural
bore on Sabbatli last. lu the absence of 'Mr.
Thorburn, the ministor of' the church, for wvboin
1 am oficiating,-thie ordinauce wvas administer-
ed by Mr. Blyth, of the Scottisîs mission * **
As to the troatment hoe bias got fromn his bre-
thren, 1. shaîl only say that it serves to teach
himi thiat the servant is tiot above bis Lord."
We add the following interesting passage from
a statoment of bis feelinmgs drawn up, by this
Israehitish youth:

"lAs ive, therefore, reccive Josus Christ as
poor, aeedy, naked, porishing sinners, Nvhon ive
first, cume unto, hlm witb a deep senso of Our
own misery, %vants, and ned or bim, so ive wvil
derive from bim fresh power to strengrtben us,
and frosli grace to animate us; so that wve must
Jive upon hlm and grovv unto hlm, and tur Eri-oa
aIl our self-rigltleoiisness-cgo out of nature, and
quit ail confidence ini wbat ove are oursolvos,
wliat ive feel our.selves-%Ç'hmat ive have ovrer
done, or can do, towards justi(ying and saving(
ourselves, rejoiciagr iu Christ Jesus Our Lord,
antI baving nacontideimco in tho flesh. We foot
that sin abounds in us-that ous nature is cor-.
rupt and aboiinable-that i'wben ive wvould. do
good evil is present with us'- thazt ive are
oves dissatisfied with oursolves, for 'ait Our
rigbieousness is as flitlhy rags.' We desire,
therefore, to look- only to Christ-to attainn,
groater h-towledge of ia-to gotiimore mieil
and sweet axperiance of bis "race amnd love ;
to abandon tbe llasuras of the %vorld, and live
to hlmn alone, anmd to bis glory. Wc fect that
ho is precioiis-t bat wve caunot live wvithout it»
-tliat ive are sinars, aad that sinisers ivo wvill
ho even aftor boingjusifiad anmd sancîified, duly
ivith that blassiig, that sin and corruption,
thougb romainiuig in us, ivill not bave dominion
ovar us. Such are the feelings uoaan whlo lias
stan the diflèrence of living1(r ta Christ in the
world, and of seking( after the tbings oftlie
flashi. And oh, thiat ive %vould love hium more
and seek bis ricli and tender niercies more !-
Lot us, thoni,-Jook ta himi for aIl aur bopes and
future happiness, and seak more the tbmngs that
belon& bo aur everlasting peace," C
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WVe havr already presentcd aur rendors with
rapious extrncts from the Report af the depu-
tation to Paîlestine. lu the present number aof
-the Record ive are prcsented wvth a continua-
tion or tlîe saine interesting document--but aur
limits Teqiuire that our notices shmula bc bnci.
In the province or' Crricaov there are 50,000.
Iu Blerlin tiiere tire 8,000-there are alsa nearIy
1,000 converts. Iu llaunburg there tire 9,000-
the chiier part ai the trade of this city is in -tho
hands of Jews, and two-thirds af thcm are
wvea1ty. iSalonika, ancien tly Thessalonical
lias a Jewvishi population ai 50,000. These are
said ta be very strict Jewvs-much given ta
rcading and the study of astronamy. Russia
presents n large field for mnissionary labors. Iii
European Russin, not including Poland, it is
believed tiiere are 2,000,000 af Jewvs. The
deputation telli us that they "&met witli a very
enlightened missianary, a iewishi couîvert, wha,
fromn 1817 Io 1825, wvas engagedl by the Em-
peror Alexander ta prenchi the Gospel ta the
Jews aif Russia, whichi he did in many places
wvith great acceptance and success. Necar
Wilna there are twva colonies af Caraite Jewvs;
and inIi b Crimei,- there are 4,000. They are
nearly ail farmers, af excellent moral character,
very strict in keeping tlie law, and fuit af self-
righiteausness. It is feared tlîat tliere i5 no
hiope af obtainingr lenve from tme present go-
vertiment af Russia ta l.abor ninong the Jews.
Their present poliey is ta discounitenance Pro-testantismn in evcry wvay. Stili the heart of
the k-ing is in the hand ai the Lard; and Miîen
God says ta the North, "lGive up,l" even his
icy grasp wvili be relaxe&' * **

"lThe state ai education amang the Jeivs
is in gencral very law indced. In Leghoarn
they have an admirable school, wvhere the chil-
dren, boys and girls, are taughit Hebrew, Ital-
ian and other branches ; in B3erlin, nîso, they
liave a very superiar school :-but these are
quite exceptians ta the state ai things over the
Jewishi world.

"On enterng tîme synagogue at Zidan, ive,
found the Jewishi boys ail seated on the grouind
in a circle, and in the middle a Jewv xvith a long
beard wvhite as sow. Ail wvere reading at the
pitch aritheir voices, and racking ta and ir.-
The only school-book wvns the prayer book ;
they were engaged in one af the Psalms af
David.

49In the synagogue at Tibenias ii e broke in
upon a simil'ir secne. The childrenwere read-
ingthe, firstchapter af Lamentations, and one ai

4aur number was made ta sit down ivitmin the
circle ta hear thern render it into Arabie.

"eIn înast of tîte Jewislh sclraols, hoiwever,
there is no attcmpt made ta teacli tme children
ta translate the lobrewv. In Jassy ive exami-
icci a scîmool, wvhere wve found nil busy rcading
the l-ebreiv pentateucli : but even the tencher
conld flot translate wvhat they were reading.
The great point wvhich they aim nt is, that their
children may rend the prayers fluently in the
synagague service. They care nothing as ta
their understandin g the rneaning. & This pea-
ple'drav nigh ta God ivith thicir mauths, and
haonor Iuim with thecir lips.'

"lThe dceply important question nowv 6ug-
gests itsel r,-Can any tlîing he done in tlîe wny
ai educating the youth af lsrael ? Can the
sanie system ivhici hias been adopted, ive trust
wvmth the blessing ai God, iii Iindostan, lie adop-
ted iithei rising generatian ai the Jev.. . ?

IlNowv, in answer ta this question ive Would
observe, that there is a remarliabli, correspond-
oco between the two cases, in regard ta, the
effet oi a common eduication. Give a Hindoo
a comon secular education, and aIl his l-indoo-
ism-falis 'ta the ground; ,his-sacrced booksÈ are
at once discovered ta be, fifled with falsehoods,nnd worse than chiidislî follies. la the sanie
wvay, give a Jev a common secular education,
-(ive hinm a grammatical knowiedge ai Hie-
brewv, and his .Judaism fails ta the ground ; the
Talmud is at once seen ta be full ofifalseliood,
and the Talmudical mode ai interpreting the
Bi1ble is seenta obe utterially. la bath ai'these
cases you obtain an amazing advantage,-you
remnove a mass ai rubbisli which. lay with, dcad-
coing wveight upon the soul,-you uncaver the
car in some measure for the lessons oi the gla-
rious gospel.

IlTiiere calinot be a doubt, then, that ini
every case whiere it is possible, there should
flot only be the missianary ta preach the gos-
pel ta aId and young, but alsa the teacher tot
train up the voung in the grammatical know-
ledge ofithe Word ofiGod.

"laI Posen, ive have already seen, there are
seven mriSSionary schools. The teachers, by
law, must be licensed Prussian tenchers. The
committee are careful ta choose godiy young
men, Wvho wvii care for the souls ai those coin-
mittedta themn; and God seems truly ta, be
acknowledging their worhr. The burgomaster
af aoie ai the villages said ta ug, ' Thase chil-
dren have more knowled:.e ai christinnity in
their hearts than the chilé.:en ofithe christians.2
And s0 it renlly appeared. It wvas truly refresh-
ing ta witness their accurate knowvledge ai
Bible history, and their deliit in singing chris-
tin Iiyrns. It is a delighitfui opening, and ive
fervently pray that sucli schoals may bie set tmp
in every corner ai Prussian Poland.

In Sniyrna and Constantinople, wc believe
that tlmere is real' y a door open for commen-
cing Jewish sehools. A christian teacher who,
could teach Hebrew and Spanish, wolild find a.
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large and intcrosting fîold. The bost school-
book would bo the Old Testament.

"'hoiro bhuèdid hoe no cunccalinont uof our
motives. It is uliio tinvorLlxy utf a christian,
and calculatod to croaite suspicion. An attouîpt
%vas once irndo to set up a Jowvishi school; it
wvas forniall 'y auuouincod tlîat no christianity
wvas to ho taughlt. An offor wns ruado to the
Jovs to sot a Jowvishi inspector ovor the school,

Jews suspected that soineting -%as:under t,
tod sco Ua uldiva not unicrciderm. l'les-

sclîools. Trîî Jevs thore have nu %vorldly ad-
vantago te gain by the oducation of tlhoir chil-
dron, auld thoerofobro, it is fcared, %vould nuL sorti
thein. 1lowovor, the %vork lias been untriod
hil.lorto, a'îd miust in a groat mieasure bo the
rosuit of' tho labours uo' our missionarios.i 'l"In JTassy we fotind individuals wvho mournod
ovor tic igynorance and degrradation of tle Polish
Joevs. Tlîey liad mado the atornpt to teaca
the Jewvishi youth tho I-ebrev grammatically.iThe childrorî wec su fond of them, that they
would run -after thoni in the streots te ho taugh t.
B fut the paroents wvould flot seud their chitdren.
4 Thiey want ne change,' Eaîd they, 'for the
old bullock will flot learn. We are doingr ail.
we can to cast iu firobrands among tho stubhlo1 otf the Talmud; but if you do any thiugr for
tiem, yeu must,hide the good.'

"If a mission were established in that deeply
intoresting place, we have no deuht that in a
little time schuols rnigbt ho erece d, wbere, at
first, by a Jewishi teaclier, and aftorwardls by a
Christian, the children ight ho taught Lu read
and understand the XVerdof God.

"lIt is interesting to Izno% that the cause of
Jewvish education is exciting attention anong
the Jevs thettiselvos. Weliave again and again
metw~ith partially enlightoned individualswhose

hearts seemcid to humn ýviti the desire that lsrm&eIi*wight hé raisedl out of hor present state of ig-
norance and degradation. It is true, thocy are
blind id the cause wvbiclh bas broughit thoîn into
this stateoef wretchedncss ; thocy do-not knowi tho voil that covers thocir hecarts, nor dIo they
look l'or such a clearing aivay eof that voit as %ve

* de. StiU thoere can'be no doubt tlat theyw~ouild
be found willingr, in mauy cases, to countenanco
and second our efforts in hehat' et' the rising
generatien of Israel.

"lIn the exceltont Mission of the London So-
ciety in Jernsatem, thoy have an ordained minis-
ter of the Churchi ot' Engrland at the head. Two
convzrted Joevs, wvho have gone tbrough a con-
sidorablo course of education, assist him. in bis
înissionary labeurs. There are also a miedical
mi.-sioza.ry amd his assistant, hoth converted
Jewvs. The duty of these twe Iast is to render
gratuitous servic(,s te the Jews wvhenx under
sickness.

l'Thie Jewvs are tlitus drawvn towards tho inis-
sionarios, espocially iii tînios et' allîctiou ; and
uften, whilo iliiiiiàtdriîég tu Lihe bodY,' the gudlly
physician drop)s a liéea!iug word lor Ulic zuti.-
fhi interesting eoxperiiol:nt bas nuLt ben fally
triod, but tho rostits bithorto hiavo heon liuot
chleeriiug.

"; I3eore the arrivai, or' the nmcdical inissionary,
a eherern or cu*c ot' exconhumeniatioîî liad hoomi
pronouincod in the synagogues agrainst ali w'ho
should visit tho inissionaries. T1he iows wore
thus deterred fi'oni coiiuug ilo nar thoîn. Ou tho
arrivat of the physician, ho0ýwover, t1oir lamsories
%vere too grreat Lu suifiortiion t stLay back. Tho
cheromn %vas soon broken tlirouigli; anothor clic-
rein wvas pruuounced by sonme ut'thorabbics,
but Rabbi Israoi rcfuased to pronounce it, and in
the end iL wvas totally désregardod.

"4The amouint of grood that inay thos ho douc,
in alleviating tho sufferings of tho multitudes uo'
wvretched Iewvs at Jorusalom, is incalculable ;
wvhile, aL the saine time, tho heart of the Jewvs
is knit to the missionarios .and inany a wvord of
love and graco finds its wvay Lo thoir hearts iii
liours ot'sorrow and hereavoinont.

"&The ministry of' Our Lord and his apustios
wvas une of biessinc both to the bodies and souts
et' men. And wvo are ecariy conviuced that, in
eastern couutrios ospecially, %vhore moedical skili
is s0 highiy prized, the coinhination of tic phy-
sician nnd the missiunary is not only most
agrooahle to Seripture. but also azroeahlo Lu
the sonndest practicat wvisdoin. We înay aiso
notice, that in Berlin wve mot with soverai cou-
verted Jewvs medicat mon, wvho %vere nlost
nnxious to devote thernselves ia this way for the
godluor their brethern."

Tiiere is une difficulty wvhieh attends missions
amongr the Jows-tlbe difficuity uof sopporting
new convrts-for bis brethren immrediately
cast off the Jew wluo bogrins Lu, inquire into, the
truth of Christianity. "A curso is often pro-
nounced on ait wvho havo intercourso %vith him;
and no Jew ivili buy frein lim, or soit to him,
or assist him in any way. The young inquirer
is thus casi upon the missionaries, and upon the
Geutiies fer his bread. This lias been the case
more than once in Jertisalemn. la the anciont
capital o? Poland we fouid the sanie Lhing.
The devoted missionary liait ofton been reducod.
te soit his clothes, and those of bis %vire te pro-
vide bread. for inquîring seuls." e ' Many
remedios Lu this dificulty have been preposcdl.
In London. there is at present aua institution ini
wvhich ail inquirers and couverts are received,
where they are taught a trade, and at Lihe sanie
receive instruction ia divine things.*" In Berin
there is a society ut' somewvhat the saino lknd-
and in Jerusatem it is propesed te establieh a
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printing prezs to aWiorti labor to converts anti
inquirers. The foilowing is a very jast diescrip-
tion or the dificuitios tindor which a Jciv labors
when broughit to the kinowledgo or the truth.
"le is almost alwvays obligeai Io lave the

scene of biis conversion. Like Abrahiam, he
goes out not knowingr whither hoe goos. Ho
kaves ail his f*rienis -ho Icaves bis spiritual
fathoer-hie probably leaves ail spiritualt instruc-
tion, wvhon hoe is a very babe in Çhrist-whcn
mnost of aitlihe requiros to be nourisieti and
guitiot. Goingr into a strange country, lie is
trieti by poverty-by the suspicions anti con-
tcînpt of the world-by the colti ant ihalf sus-
poctingr sympa),thiy of truc Christians, far re-
moveti fromn the mucbi ioved voice or bis spisi-
tuaI guitie-witih but a limlited anti imperfeet
knoiedcge of the truth--nowing little more
than .that Jchovah is bis rightcousness-with
few to console or ivarin Iiimý1--.ho can wonder
if the young convert faîls into èarkiessç, inito
errors or doctrine, anti errors or practice
V/bai wvould bocome of couverts in our own
parishes, if they 'vere treateti thus?"'

Notwvithstantiingr of these dizcouragemoents,
the w'ork, of conversion continues, by the bics-
sing of Goti, to ativanice--and. the report., of
which we have been only able to grive a very
brief abstract, concluties -with a strongr recoin-
mnndation to the church at home to take0 up in
gooti earnost tho cause of a mission to the
Jewishl people.

ilSome mny asic this question,-Is there
reabiy a cail nipon the Church of Scotianti to
talce up the cause of the Jews Are they not;
in the samne condition in which they have boon
ever since they crucifieti th:e Lord or giory?
Arc they not Iying under a curso of judicial
biintinessi C

IlTo tbis we ansivcr, that there is a loud cali
upon us to talie u p thc cause of the fowvç, froin
?Jtcilr eCscnt conditio.

ccThectcstimony ofFPrufessor Tholuck on this
point is cxcccdingrly via Ie:'t is untioubt-
cd matter of fact, thal. more proselytos have
been matie turing the iast twenty years than
sintc the firsi. ages or the churcli. No one can
tony it on the Continent, anti no one, I arn sure,
,viii dony it. Not only in Germiany, but also
in l>olanrl, thore lias beon the most astonisming
succoss, -at I can bear tesqtimony to %vhut bias
corne under niy own observation in flic, capital
of Silesia, my native place, wvhcre many con-
versions have talcen place. la thiswcpitali shal

speak only oflsuch individuals as 1 arn acqunint-
cd with myseif in the profession to wvhich. 1 be-
long. In the University of I3res1awv there are
three professors, wlio w~erc formcriy Isra eires,
-a professor of phiiology, a professor of
chemistry, anti a professor of phiiosophy; there
is, bosides, a clergyman,., %ivo professes the
Gospel, and lie wvas a .Jow. In my presont sta-
tion at Halle, there are nti iess than five profès-
sors, flbrineriy Jevs,:-onie or medicine, one of
mathemnatics, one of iav, andi two of phiioiogy.

ilIl iniglit show that sorne of the Jewishi con-
versions have taken place unong mon of the
highest ]iterary attainmnent,; ani, amiongst
othors, 1 migbt mention Dr. JNoandor, of Ber-
lin, Dr. Branis, of ]lreslaw, andi Dr. Stahil, o£
Erlangen. Th eso are a Il î>ersons of the high est
sciontific repuiation, and now faithful foilowers
of our Lord Jesuis Christ.'

941n Borlin, %ve hati the pleasure or meeting
one of the niiost faithiful ininisters of Germany,
%vlo toid us, that with, bis own haut ihe had
rocent1y baptizeti one hundroti andi twelve cou-
verts of the bouse of Israel.

"XVWit4in thc last felv days we have receiveti
letters from Lyons, Sr-nyrna, Polanti, andi Sa-
maica, each, of them brinuging the glati tidings of
the awakening or conversion of a Jewv. And
evon whcre there is no conversion, still in ai-
niost evory country there is a change going on
in the mind or the Jewvs. The foundationsl of
the Talmud are every wvhore loosenoti; its
complete falicaninotbhofar dlistant. lu Polanci
anti Silesia there is a marked change wvithin the
hast twelve yoars. Multitudes or Jews, %vlio
before wvouid flot have corne riear a Christian
church, are now foundi wiiiir.gr to corne, upon
invitation, to hear the prcachîong or Jesus and
the resurroction.

la Jamsy, niany educatei anai paxtially on-
higrhtenod Jews are pantin& for the overthroiv
of the superstitions of Judaism, thougli they
have no systcm of trtith to put in its room.

4;la Smy'rna., whiole familios; are willing to
corne under Christian instruction, if only they
coulai soc the %vay opon for themi.

cl Wirtcmbcrg, many 3ewish familles are
smotheringr thoir nascont cenvictions, only bo-
cause they cannot sec thoir wvay through, the
dangçrers anti diticulties of an open avowvat.

"In Palstine i:seiî, that lati or holy ivon-
dors, for so many years untraverseti except by
the ativenturous traveller, the door is iiow open
for the faithfuil missionary to go from city to
city, as dithei Saviour andi the aposties bofore
him, andi to prociairn on the banks of the lakeo
of Galilc, or in thc coat-ts of Tyre anti Sidon,
glad titiin"s; of greatjoy to the lost sbecp of the
house oflsrael.*
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CLERGY RESEPRVE ACT.

\Ve give as under a copy of the act of the
imperial Parliament concerningr the Reserve
lands of thfs Province. W\T have pertused it

j with soine cure, and if our understanditig of it
be correct,we think it is calcu[ated te settte tlîis

j long agttdquestion in ait tinme comiig, bath
fron, thé regard inaujifosted in it to the consti-
tutional riglits of tho establislied churches, as

* well as to the equitablo dernds of etther deno-
mnuotions of christians in the Province. Thant
our readers imigit, have a perfect understanding
of the whole inatter, it ivould bc net-dfni tu for-
nishi them witlî arithietical details, but not
lîaving the uecessary documents, ire can do
xiothing more than state the proportional distri-
bution, as laid, down in) the present act, whicli
repecals so far ail« pr-or ones. It appears there
zire two separate funds, theinterest of %vhicli is
ta ho appropriated to the end specified in the act;
The former consistingr of the proceds of ticj eere sold under the act 8th Geo. IV. No-
ininally froîn this fînnd, thougli really froin thc
revenues of the Croivn, t. z Chutrchi of England
zt present receives the yearly suin of.Ç7,700,
and tieieChurcli ofScotia,.id*C1,58O. But wlhen
the interest, arisinge from Uic above nîentiosied
furnd exceeds these payments, a diffièrent divi-

* sion is providcd fobr; the Churcli of Enigland
b eingr te reccive two-thlirds1 and the Churcli ýa
Scotland one-thirdl cf toc saine. The latter
fund, is stiptilated ta consist, ofa1l sales ofreserve
lanîds îîndor this presenit acadtlîe procceds
beingr investod, the interest thereof stiahlie
divided juita six parts-the Church of Englund
lecoivi.ig two parts-he Churcx uf Scotla.nil one

.a the remaining three parts, ta bc applied by
the Governor and Couincil for purposos of pub-
lic worship and of r-eligiouis instruction. An
important proviso howovor is bore introduiccd
which will litit the shiare- or the tivo cstab-
lislied chiurchies; under this nzct-thati what thev
ropcctivcly receive as thoir shares of the former
fund, shall bo coiintrd in dctcriniffni thecirsliares
a? the laiter. Tue anly ather p-articuilar tlat wo
think, necossary ta mention is that tho share of
the Churcli af Englanti is ta bo exponidcd uinder
tho authority or he Sticietv for the Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreign Parts,, and the sharo
of the Church of Scotland uindor the axîthority
of nino comnmisioners tlabo clected by tha Synod
o<if te Presbyterian Clîurch. We undersîiand

that what influenccdl the Goverunit in ixingc
the share cf ror Chtirch lower than tlîat cf the
Church o? Engdalla wvns the census (3f the popu-
iatioui-an<l witlî mucli justice WC nîlust, deunlur
as to the acctiray of that documiient, Ibor iu di-
verse parts of the province, il wotilil ho easy
ta demoristrate that tire proportion of the
Preshyterian population to the BEpiscopiahan
lias licou greatiy underrated. Tiie articles thiat
Ilave at different limnes appeared il the -Magra-
zine, on ibis couitroversy,%vere penncd uniler the
solcinn convictiôn1, that the act of union secur-
Ca tinte us equal riglits and priviieges under
tue flritislî Croivn, vilh our Protestant brothl-
rell or tue E piscopal church. Theso riglits
and privilogres have been so fier adnihled, in

Cndby -tllezlt wvhich foiows, but as thici
equity of'-lie settliment mnade, is îoi ilu accord-
aince wvith the principles adminted and es:ablisti-
cd by the aci, the propor lime inny soon arrivé'
for reinoving the objections which inay lie with:
propriety tirg"ed against, it.

ANNO Tt'ItTJO ET QUARTO VICTORI:E
REGIN.E.

CAP. LXXVii.
Ait AlctIo -idl for lte Sale of tc Cergy Re-&

scrccs iii dtc 1>'roriiicc of Caaia. anil ftr lltd
Distri bution of lite J>rocccds lite reqf.

[7thi A-îgsi. 1S00
\,în.sit is cepcdcliut in providu for thc final

dilspousiti of ii Lands ca1hcid Clerry lZescrics i:i
Ca-nada, uud2 foir ileîpornn fhyn licomno

liioti'i.;d Uitc nd(vnccinesit or cirseii, kiinv.zdtýc
-villlir. uIl sa.Id( Prov~ince; bietu::c lv dIl Qîiccîi's
M\ost E-cechiut byivsv and III< viuls Uic ndvice ud
consent of tire Lurds spirjicial anîd teiilpor), and Corn-
ruons in 112,-- prescrtPa nut asenxulld, and by
ic auilloirlîy cfille se<IM, tai er î!l~it-l-çilig cf ilis

Act it saizl lue wful for UIc Goveriur ut iiui Pro-
Viuîce ot Caîtada, by ud nîdti tle ndvico of lui: Exrc-
utivc Council, and unzdcr zocli rcgutiiien as uny b<Yý
by lilu, frein iiine te tine li Ciiuuuîcil cstablislicil iu
thînt blîehnif, anil -rproved bv ici Qiîîcrî, in Couzicil,
tu, sell, gr.întalienute andu c;nicy inî fec :lniple uil or
or any o? UIl s-nid C!crey lteecrres, Plrovitid liuver-
illsÇ, ivt Ille pîititv Of ic alill Cler_-v ,src
e t e o oi. as aýforcs.aidl lia il oneî vcear srilo i10 l

UIclîe c excecci nne lIuunrcd hiîn;,nrs willî.
out tire previnus approlintin in wugof ciue cf I-Ice

Il. ÀnJ bc it cuîaicicd. 'rîzat tire procceds of ai!i
pautsil. of quelsu ltcecrvee, V:-.l:i l ave lr*cu or shah11
bc inveetcil uiider thc nuluerliv cf an Act îîs1iri
Iliciglitiu ycar ofdîic rciran of iiig Ccorgc the Fourdii
inîiîuîicd: ;An Ict ta ;îwiîlirisc ilie Sale of p;îrt of
dxic Clcrzy Resorvcos ii UIl P'rvinuces -uf U1î1 cr rind
Loivcr Can.-da, Anî.ll bo sçub.jcct te such orders asi il
Governor in Couneil isleil innkt for invez,17lg. cilci
in ".oIc Public Fonds ln he rrovince of nida 1 s-!ý
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cured on thre Consolidated Fuia of the said «Province,
or in the Public Funds oi Great 3r.tutii and Irelaitd,

tiho amiount now fuîîdcd iii Englastd, together %withi
tlia proceeds hiercaiser ta ho recciveti irons the Sales

oai or atty ofitie said Ie-rves, or ny part thlere-
of: Provîdeti aiways, that the ncccssary expensca of
such Sales shall ho borne and defrayed out of ire first

iàîonios rccived thavreiraîn.
III. And bc it cutacted, 7isat thre iîîterest and divi-

dends nccruingi upan suchi lîtrstnicats of the procecds
of ail Ciergy Roserves solti or ta bc sold, andi aiso tire
intercst us accrue upari Sa!cs oit credait of Clergy Re-
serves, uand ail rent> arising trom Ciergy Ilesorves
that have heon or may bc demnised for uny tersa of
year.;, shahl bc paidt t ho Ieceiver Gencrai of tisa
Province of Canada, or suchi otitar porson as shall hu
appointeti go receive the> Public Revenues of tire suid
Province, and i sall togetisor farta an anuai furnd for
tise purposes hiereinaiter ientionoti, and shali ho paiti
1>3'itito 1oia timie ta tihn in discisarge of auy wvarrant
or warrants whichi biali ironi Lime ta timo ho issueti
by tire Govertnir, in pursuance af tire provisionss af
titis Act; (tisat is to suy,) iu thse Iirst place, te sutisfy'
ail sudsi animal stipends and -illovatice:s s hava been

hierotoforo assignei and givon ta tire ClcrZgy of thre
Chiurches ai Eugiand aznd Scotlazsd, or ta auiy ailier
religions boclies or de,îiustcsaclristians iiu Can-
rida, and ta which tho Faith ai tire Crowus is pegd
durits;tiro natural lives or incutubencies orihe pârties
ao,.% receiving tise sainlle. 'tov ided a'tas, tluituuîntil tho
u.inuah Foîs:1 su tîs ho creaieti and depositei %% ii thse
llecciver Genaerai Shah i1 suffice ta iset tisa abovo-sacun-
tiauced stipcnds antd aiinwanccs, thce saute, or sa muech
thereaf i the salît tund tnay ho insoiiicicnt, ta ineet,
shall ho dtsirayed aut af the casuai atîd territoriul re-ve-
litreof aIlthe Ctown in tire Province or Calnda.

IV. Anti be iL enacteil, That as son as the salul
futît shall exceeti tia aiousit ai the several stipe:tds
andi alliwaîices aiaresaid, and sohIýcct auys ta the
Itriar satisfaction and paytnieît of t'ise q<ame, tire sail
annuai ionl S11ah1 Lo apprapriated as foÈluws; (Ilhat,
as ta say,) te net lîttercet ana divitientis accruitw uni-
ont the investients ofire pruaceds or tie sales oisuchi
Iteserves solti or ta ho said uude.r the authority of tite
hefore-recit-ei Actaio tho eighîth year ofitite reigi (if
King Georgetira Fourth sl:all ho dividced ino tire

oquai parts, ai a hli~ t» o shll hc ;iDiraplriatcti tu shio
Chtzircli i Ezugland, asîitl tin t.> tire *Cliurch i fSrst.

lanu i u Cansada; anud tlie net intree_,t and diviienss s
accruilig uipon Ile ilivesîmnents ai tite proceeds ai all
sales aisucit Rese-vos snld uncier tire authority ai titis
Act sitail ho dividcd luta si-, equal parts, oi whichi
tiva sitahi ha apprapriateto rte Clisreh i Z aii
and eaa toflho Cý-itistli iScut:aiid lai Canada: P'ro-

stpcd ai;ltJ..sv làki. >l.J- ià 1  a arai
rcceàscd 1>3 atuý G' 1, ... tiittcr uft. 1 C', ir'i-
os ai Engianti or Scathuint shalh ha taken as far as tia

$zanie wiit go, as a part oittieshare accru:ili ta ech-l
cJîorcle respectiveiy hy virtua af titis AXct; (ihiant is ta
say,) tise stipeitts atdtîliahiwnccs ta ntay clergymans ai
the Chuircli ai Englaîst as partotair ho arc -ziccruing
ta tire Churchi of nialandi the sîipcnds ansd ailoa-
irccs ta any clergyman ai <ire Cliurcis or Scotilaus as
part Ur ticia tcr'.iîtg ts ture bai Cicitc ai Scot-
landl, su thsat sicitiier f i te satit! Churclies sisal! reccivo
ainy ftittht'r or ather sstm beyo:td sucli respective stip-
endis nud allows:î,ces unnlireu praportin af tlle saiti
nnuss fontal ailosted ta siiem, respcci-:cIy lu muatîser
aforcsaih shali eccci tise anusuai ninoutît ofissch stili-
ends na ulhiancce.

V. Ansd ho it enssc<cd, That tie sitare ailotteti asiti
appropriasti ta csch oi the îsdchiarcltes shahf bc ex-

pcnded for tise support anti msaintenantceor piuhlic w'as
siîip and the propagation ai religious knioa hc-g, tire
shae ai tire said churci ai England hein- s.. expeuti-
cd tînider thre authority ai tire IlSociety for tet lirapa-
gation orithe Gospel lu Foreign P'arts," ?:nd tiho shara
aitite said citorcia ai Scathaîtt uder the tsutitotity ai
a huard ai îtiis catumissioners, ta hc elected hy mtse
Syîîod or Synotis ofithe Presbytcritî Citorch aiCan-
ada'iit conînexion %with tue chur-ch ai Scatinnd, atîder
suds regulatiatis as slial ho iîomn timo ta tisua estab-
lishtmd hv tha Goveruar ai Caiadîs, witi tue tîdriceofa
Lis Ext-catira Council.

VI. Aîîd ho it enuctcd, digit tise shareof aiaci ai
tise saiti clisrches sisali ho paiti by tue Receiver Ger,
cmil or athier porsats appointeti as aforesaiti in dis-
charge ai oîîy warrant or wvarranits Nwhici shah! from
siîae ta lime bc issoed by tho Gavervor ai the said
Province in favor ai tihe treasurer or otiier aficer w-ho

suai! ho respectiveiy uppaiiteti ta receivo the same
hy tite said socie<y on <lie heliali ai tise saiti churcit ai

uland, andi by tire saiti cotamissiaiers ont beisali ai
the said ciiurcilo ai&aslandc.

VII. Astd ho it cîsuctei, tit sttbject ta tira fore-
gaing provisionts, tire residî of tihe said utîuai fond
sialch appiieti hy the Govertitir ai Canjada, %vith tie
advice of the Exectisive Couiscil, far purîsoses oiptib-
lic wvoi-si antd reli è iaus instrutscionin scansada.

VIII. %ati ho iz eiuacteti, tiat <ie Receirer Genie-
rai tar ailier persan alîpoinîtd as aiarcsnid <a reccivo
<lie iutcrest utnd dîiidentis accroit); iront <hoe iuvest-
menut ait;ise procets ai ail Cicrgy Reserves soiti or
su ho soiti shahi, on or liefore tise ftitecth day ai Ja-

nuîaar' iii cecry year, deliver ta <lie Goverior a corti-
fite ia %vritis uistir itis biaudt ai ture net ainouat
trsicin l tiiet rear viii bcapo cal ta tise several
cliarches affingla.cItl osi Scaîiun.i out af tise said fondt
oîsder <ie provisiaons ai tlis acL; andi wvîeiever tisa
soi> nsestionteil lu ausy sucit certificato to ho applicable
ta tie chssr-:i af Englanil iii Uppîcr Caîsada shahl ho
ioss titan seven thousaissven uitred potînds, or tire
siîm meuiiioutcc in tie certificate ta hc applicable ta
tise ciiorcli ai Scatasst iii Upper Caîsad.t sisali ho le-s
tisaz anc tisoosanti five liuîsdrcd uî cighty pouîsds,
tise deiscieucy in cacha case sh li-i e saade gooti out ai
tise cassuidated fond of the Uitedu iCiusgdor ira

Biite anid Irclanti, andt slial he cisargcd tisereupos
ut tise quarter day icxt citsumîîg tise rcapt ai suri,
certificate at the treastsry ; andt thse lard Isi-,Il tica5or-
or, or <lirco or maoro Catamissianers a e-Mlsys
trcasury ai <ho Unsited ]<in-dons ai Great ]3riîain andt
lrc!an.d, sIsal! ho autisouized by tiseir warrant ta direct
tise issue ai tise soins acieti ta stipply sucli dicieîicy
lu tise followitsg anîîer; (<liai is it ta say,) ssuch sin
us Aiall ho iieeuieti ta Quipply tise diciency ai tise saiti
sum of>ts tisutianti suven iuzudret poutîds ta sudsl
luersaun or ptesaiis as shall hoappointeti tu t-tcele Isle
samo by tise society for tie Propagation ai the Gospel
il orcigut harts, ast sucds sum us shahl ho iscedei zoa
sttppiy <lie deicieuscy ai the eaid sumn oi aise Lhsousatuti
fîvc isussdred anti cighty pounds ta socit persoi ao- per-
sans as shali ho appointeti ta rot-cire <hoe same hy auy
<vritiisg sînder <hie bantts oi any thirce or msoreof aithe
Comusîssioners utider rhss autirity tise siare ai
Chtrcis aScothanti isto ho cxpctsddas aioresa-id; anti
ail] ss.ms so paiti out ai thse cansci:dased fond shall ho
sevcrali3 upîict, under tise stoirty ai tise snid so-
cietr and ai Isle leait macutiancti Cammissioners re-
spcctivcIy, for ture support anat maintenance ai public
varsisip and tise propiagationi ai a-iiziaus linoa-ledgo

in cci oidscsaid Chou-ciscs in Causada.
IX. Andi ho it cisacti, tiat accolituss afit e x-

pesaditure ai oecry suai oi.snoncy so ta o -cceivcdI
oit ai tise saiti annuel fuiat, or oust ai <he cetîsoli-
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alateri fuiîu1 oif tire IPuma]e Iingdom of' Great BritrOn
and Irelaml, hy dIl sail] Clitirchas of' fngamad an' 1

Scotlatid, or liv any other religions body or denumninia-
dim o!' clristains rcspectively, tnder the authority of'
this At, shial ho, on or hai'are tire twoîîitietim day of'
Jimiy in caria ycar, remalared to tire. Governor of! Ille
s.'ai Province iii Courîcil; antd tliat unil stic: ac-
coulats sliai ]lave licen rcmîdered, and the dire and pro-

pecr e\xpa'tmdittire o!' tie sunm grantcd datnîig any prc-
coimIg -v'ar shial hase lacca cstahlislied to ilie satib-

faction af the Governior o!' tie sail] Province in Coun-
cil, rio otiier or furtimer suni or proportion of fio salid
<taa fond shial ho pail] or ahlwc ta y or eitlicr
of the eimurcliezt, religions hadaor denomuiîatious of
ciiristiaîîs, faiiii-g ne£!lccisg, or raîfusing- Io rentieor
sucli account, or to "cîify~ the sanie ais afo.:csaiti
and char copies ofs'îcls nccounts shial anmnaliy lbc laid
beforc tire Legisiatura of' tioe said Province.

X. And ha it enacted, chat svianav'er iliera shahl
apfcai' to the Governor o!' tie tmid Provinca in Coun-
cil sufliciciar reason toanppreliend ihat thora lias heen
misappropriaîion or noti-approptriaiion of any surn ai'
soris of' nioncy paid ta aay o!' the said ciiurchios, rehi-

gious bodies, or denonsinations of christians, out o!' tha
sai] annual fond, or any neglect or abuse in dia ca-
penditura or managemnt af any sodai surn or sonis,
upoîî di rection fur char purposa given by tiae Govarnar,
ir shiah ba lawsful for tia Attorney Gonaral co apply
summîîriiy, eitior by petition or information, ta or Ini
thia Court ai' Chiancery la Upper Canada, or ta any
oea af tlia supeior courts o!' record ia Lotver Canada-,

setting forti, %ie latura of tiaeabu5a apprhctttded, and
pra3ittg d.steury, andl relief in theu prnlits, as tha
nature- aof ihp, cin50 ray require.

XI. And ba it enticteid, tliat froni and asfter lisa
pnssing of' tis net, Sa nsuch of nn -art passeil in) dIl
thirîy-hrst yaaîr tAf ttao re o f K:G (

10gL' ilie '.'inr,
nîucîtildc aus -.lt to raical certaini liait or an netpl~CC
iu uIl fourtccnch ycnî' of liis àNIn.1a'Stý' reig inîiiiîtd
'Ai Act for in.th-îîg more efitectu-ij proi-zion lior Ille
9governusent of tire province of i~:b.n ?Nrilh Ane-
rira, andl to inakoe fuarthr l'îvsorf'î thea govern-
illiit cil tire prvl''as rctîus1 niay rCserçltofls

of landis i:ercafter to ha mades in biper Caznada or
Luvaer Canada for Ille support anîd maintenance of' a
protestant clî'r-, shall bu repeaiel].

XII. And LP it e-a l],it iii tis art the wvords
Province of CanaIzdat" shiah lie taiicn to racan Illo

province of Cainian as coristimmel uziilez an art passcd
in.tin;s sessiona of parliramnent, intuculea an act to re-
uto tire provinces of Upperandl Losver Canada, and

for tleocnnmrfam'andl theo %ord " Govcr-
nor". sliah ho takcn ta inean anil inrhrde thte Gaver-
nor, Liceutenanmt Gavernor, cr poison adniinistcrin, co
Governrncnt of the province of' Canada.

XIIL. And ha it onactcd, that this nct xnay be
ameonde]l or rcpeaiod hy ary act to ha passedl in this
Session of' purhiamit.

tande-i :-Prirîed hy George J'. Eyvra and Andrevi
Spoiti.iwoode, I>misitors ta tia Quecza's Most Excel-
lentua'. v 18410.

ELULES AND INSTRUCTIO-NS FOR A IHOLY LIFE.

flY ItOBEItT LEIGHIOs'.

1. Learn to have a continuai oye inw'ardly
ta, tiîy spiritual Iffo, as thon hastheretofore had
ail thy muind and regard ta vutward pleasure

f and wvorldly thingys.
2. Give tlhysaîf up unto the discipline of Je-

sus, and becoino his sthohar, resigning tisysoîf'
aliogether ta obey hlm in ail tiîings.

S. Keep thy mernory pure fromi ail strango
imaginations, and let it ba filied with the vir-
tues of Christ's life auîa passion, thjat Gad may
coiitinuuliy iest in liay mind.

4. E xorcise thyseit' ta, the perfect denial ai
ail things 'vhich inay let or impedo thy union
wvith Chrnist. Mortify ins tiîoe every thling that
is nat ai God, and %vliicii ho ioveth not.

ri. Resist ait affection tas and seokingr of thîy-
self, wvhich 15 50 natural tosnien, in alil te good
wvhich tluy dosire tal do, and ini ail tho cvil
whichî tbey stdi'er.

6. Mortiry ail pleastire in meat, drink, and
vain thoughts ; vain thoughts %vill defile thy
soul, grieve the Hoiy Ghost, and do great dam-
age ta tiîy spiritual life.

7. Imprint on thy liîart the of image Jesus
crucified. Think aihis humiiitypovert.y, niid-

iess; and jot thîy thouglits ao' himn turn into
affietion, and thy k-noiwledgoe into.lave.

83. -Mortify ail bitterness afi heart towards
othors, and ail coinplacency in tîsyseif, ail vain-
giory, auîd desire of esteexa in words, and deeds;
ini gi!ts alla gracos.

. Avoid -ail vaia spactihations on uniieces-
sary tiiings, iiumant or divine. The perfect
ie of a Christian con5lsteth flot in igh know-

Jedgre, but profourid ineekîess, in holy simpli-
city, and in the ardent love of God.

10. Take ail-afflictions as tokens af God's
love ta the, acnd trials cil t!îy love ta ilim, and
purposes of Iinidness ta candci tueo, ana in-
crease more Iuletifuiiy in tiîec iiis blessed gits
andi spiritual graces.

11. 'ehathjever befailoth tl1ee, recoive it not
as from thie liand o!' any creature, but from God
atone, and render ail bac]:- ta bim, seoking in
ail things his pleasure and lionor, and tliîia
own sanctification.

12. Remember,-alvays the presence of God.
Rejoice alivays iii tue tvili of God. Direct ail
tu the glory of God.
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GLASGOW NORTH ANIERICAN COLONIAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Glasgow Colonial
Socety, on Tuesday cvening vias one of pectiliar
interest. The Sýocicty have now rcsolvcd to uriite
wvith thie General Asscmbly's Committee for promo-
tins the religious intercsts of Scottish Prcsbyteriîins

ithe B3ritish Colonies. The union bias been ef-
fccted witb the uitmost harmony and good under-
standinZ on both sidos, and it can hardly fail, under
the blcssing of God, to bc productive of great zood.
It is cvidently dosirable that our oporations iu ibis
dopartmentof Christian usefulncssshoulà 1,O carried
on by moans o? a sinzie vigrorous agency, and that
agen cy should hoe tho Chiurch liereolf, iu her officiai
capacity. And it is to bc buped t!îat much of the
nôble spirit wvhicti ha% for fificen ycars, animnated
the sQciety, ivill be iîiu"d into the Ge:eral Asscm-
bly's Coînmittec, and into the Churcb, so tbat ex-
crtions in tbis 'gereat cause may bc made with re-
doubled encrýgy, and %vitlî greatly inecased succoss,
The most important subjcct rcferred to at thc meet-
ing wvas the proposed erection or a college in Up-
per Canada. Dr. Cook of Q.uebcc, and Mr,
'Rintoul of Stroots-.ille, brought forvard fülly,
and with irresistible force, the dlaimns of this insti-
tution Dr. Cook's address ivill bc found peon-
liarly descrving of attention, as giviug a cloar and
cloquent sumnnary of tbc case. WVe are happy to
annoutice that Dr. Cook and MIr. Rintoul, ivlio
hiave becndeputed by xc Canadian Synod to visit
this country on hehialf o? the College, ivill remnain
for somne tirno in this ncigbibourbood. Tbcy have
begun the dischargc of the duty entrusted Io thor»

wihgreat energy and good judgemcnt, and ive
cannot doubit that the intercourse of sucli mon ivith,
thosc intcrestcd, in the wvelfarc of. the colonies ivili
call forth an abundant measure of sympatby and
1 iberal ity. *The cretion o? Q.ueen's Coleze 'vilI
bo an cra in tic historyof the Preshyterian Churcîr
zind oftlicColouyv. It is atmeasuro urzontly rcqui-
red byth li ucessity of providing ministers for thc
large Preshyterian population of that extensive re-
gion. The supply of ininisters from this country
bas never hecri nearly suficient. It must alwvays
ho prcarions. Fcwv, comparatively, %vlo ean ob-
tain a scttlemcnt at hiomo arc willing to zo abroad;
and at ail events, it cannot be Irise or ,-afe to leave
an entire Cburch in a condition of holplcss depen-
dence on a distant land for the recruits by wbomn
its ranks arc to ho kept full. Tite Synod 6f Canada,
thorefore, have judgcd wcll in rcsolvinz upon thec
erection of a XUiversity. Tboy have aiso judge1d
iweli in aimingr at once at a high standard of mninis-

1terial ediication, such as our Cburch bas always
required. Thoir plan accordingly contemplates
tbc institution o? a complete academical curriculunm
-cnbod) ing the la.uguages, and Uic sciences, as
ivell as thc thoological branches o? study ; and lin
this vioîv, the College lias dlaims on a double
grotind, both as designated for tlîe trainiug- of
students for tlîc ministry, and aIs» as furnisliin-
likeour own Universities, tic means of lcarned an d
liberal education t'O ail. Consideriiug the interest-
in- nature o? îîîis objeet, and the connection whlîi
many of our most flourishinz commercial houses, as
well as many o? our ivealtîîy faînihes, bave îvith
these culunies, 'we cannut but hope tlat the depu-
talion Nill hi ave littie dilBiculty ini obtaining the as-
si stance vh i cb they have coic over t» solicit. Our
Canadian brethren bave donc nobly. Their sub-
scriptionsý have been on a scalc wortby of the under-
taking. Some have given £500, othiors £ 100,
mauy £ 50, and still more £25. The sur» raiscd
bas boon such as to bring tîîc schemo withîin a very
litlle of boing s» far rcalised as to admit of acorn-
mcncoment bcing made. Stii, it is undcrstood
tlîat at lcast £5,0uU xviii ho required from this coun-
try, for providing suitable accommodation nt
Kingston, firnisliuîg), libraries and plîilosopbical
apparatus, and meeting other unavoidable cxpenses
connocted with the opening o? such an institution.
Tbc amnount just spccificd is by no means an un-
roasonable demand, on tce part of Ouir brethren
abroad, upon tue friends of education and religion.
at home. It is to bc hopcd Iliat they may receive
morc tlîan double. Certainly tbcre may be found
among us parties willing t» give in a styloes
ponding t» the proportions of the colonial donations
s» as at oncc to make up tîîc neccssary sur». Lot
us suippposc a fewv companies of individuals, amonc
our cntcrprizing morchants ini the Nvest, to put down'e
thecir naines, according to their usual munificence,
iii somc sncb scale as tbat above rcerrcd to-one
subsoription o? £500. ton o? £100o, twcnty o? £ 50,
and one hiundred o? £2-5, -%vould raise £5,000. la
tlîis âin extravagant expectation? Again,igbflt it
not bc suggcsted t o somo of our Iearnc' d bodies, as a
-vcry suitable act o? liberality, to countenance a ri-
sing- Cohlege by giving aid to, its litorary and philo-
sophxical materials, and ove» contributing Io tbe es-
tahlisimcnt, o? its philosophical chairs? «We eave,
these hints to the candid consideration of tbeClbris-
tian people, t» -%vlomn %ve licartily commcnd the dc-
putation fromi Canada, and the cause xvhich tbey
plcad.-Glasgoto Courier, Sept. 11, 1840.
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cli Laie Ztev. Dr. ,1'GCill of (Jiasgori.

TMf LIVrE REN.T)UI1. N11GILL OF GLASGOW.

We regret to notice in the public prints; the
d.euth of Dr. Macgrill, Professor of Diviiity in
the University of Glasgow. A man wvho by
the conse-!t of ail parties and clenominations in
the churcli, bas donc much iu bebalF of' evan-
gelical religion-anti whose revered narne w~e
cannot alIov to pass iu the list or other names
that have reached us as hiaviuig grone "tthe ivay
of ail the earth," wvithotit recording our admira-
tion of bis character. Dr. M.-icgill's wvas a lite
of humble and uuiostentatiouis devotedniess to
the cause of the grospel. lic contended uut for
Ille palm of prcedency as a pre'ccher, or of vic-
tory as a leader in Clitirch Courts. R-is wvas
ia au especiai sense a lite of contemplative re-
tirement trom thc world, and of meditation on
things above. To say that lie wvas accomplish-
ed in aIl the learning of bis protéeion-that he
wvas protoundly versed in the great tlîeological
controvorsies that have marked the history of
the church, since the days of the apostles-that,
blis taste wvas refiued by the study of the ancient
masters of rhetoric, that bis vieivs ivere eîilar-
ged by a thorougbh understandiug of the princi-
pies ofeconoinic science, wvhich bear on the
philanthro pie and religious institutions of our
country, and tlat inihis intercourse wvith the
world his mnauners had a gentleness and pol-
ish wvbich conciliated the respect of those who
movedl in more excitiug circles than bis, ivould
be to touchi only the externals of blis character.
He wvas in the best sense a inan ofgenuiuc pie-
ty. And wbether be ascended tbe pulpit to
publisli to the great congregration the ti<Éings of
peace on earth and goodtvill to men, or took bis
seat on the protessorial chair to expotund to his
studeuts those truths wvbicli were Vo be the
gcrmn of ail their sermnons anid discoirises in the
sanctuary, or appeared iu our Presbyterian ju-
dicatories Vo advocate lhoseprinciples of church
polity wvhich concerr. the privilegres of the cliris-
tian community, and the increase of a higrher
piety in the land, iV wvas impossible not te be
inipressed with the conviction that there min-
gled with these public services the haUloied in-
fluence of his private devotions. The biogra-

phers of Calvin have spokien of that eminent
Divine as a man whose trame wvas attenuated
by reason of bis ardor in study. It wvas 50

likewvise wilh Dr. Macgrill-aud yet tbe tuner
man impa.rted a fervor and power tu bis minis-
tratioîîs, peculiarly bis ow . Though Dr.
Macgill put forth diverse valuable publications
dtiringr bis lifetime-his wvns a stili higher dis-
tinction-for be wvas blesEed to rear up a nuine-
rous family of laborers wvho are nowv in the east
and iu the west, bcariiig the buirden and boeat ut
the day lu the gospel vineyard. Dr. Macgill
wvas sevent.yfie yea«rs otage. 1-e was ordaia-

cd at Eastwood on the atb Septeinber, 179 1, in-
ducted to the Trou Church, on the lth Octo-
ber 1797, and appointedl ProteEcsor of Di1"inity
iu 1814. A tewv plain verses taken firoin an
e-Ode to Glasgrow College," pubiished some
years ago in the distant province of Australia,
by one of bis owvn pupiti, may florin an appro-
priate conclusion to our notice:

AuJ there with countennnce benigu
\Vhcrc picty and lenrning shine

Would sit the good Macgil-
c3ud's hioly colinsel skillcd to tcach
Auud clice tu lead as %vell as preach

Thie*vay to Zion's hill.

Friend of my yiouth 1 ih counsci sago
Oft didst thou guide my ripening ago

Iiu God's musc holy way,
Scili peaceful bc thy honored lot
Tilt bocla the Teachier and cte taughct

Mcc in lue rmalins of day.

Frieni1 of imy youth 1 full many a song
WVill grcc thoc w"hen thy coursc ii run

la yonder hioly lad!
Somce have already rcaclied its shoro
Soine carry here, sonie go before

As Gocd may givo comimand.

For chou hast trained full many a yuch
To prcach the wav, ilhe lufe, tlie truth,

In Kcdar'-, wilds aiur!
Their trophies ilien, are also thine,
.And chou shait cherefure henceforth shino

Bright as the morning star,



Croagh- Patr ick.- l'lie 1hur is Coinc.

CROAGI-I-PATRtICK.

Crongli-Patrick is a very liighi ard beautifuil
snounitain ini the most wecstern part of the county
of Iayo ; iL riscs from thc ýea i a fine conical
or siîgztr-loafi'orm-. This mouintain is consider-
cd to bc one of the xnost holy places of pilgriin-
agyein Irelanti. A volume woiould be fllled were
1 1 tetll ail the fabulons andi superstitions storica-
swhich arc reporteti and bolicved about it ; but
itr, chijer celebrity is derivedl frozn its having been
the inimediate place %whcuice St. Patrick is saill
to hiave driven al[ the venemous aniis-, which
lie banishiet from Irelauid, into the sec. A pil-
grimage to it tiierefore is supposedl to be of'
povcrlul cfficacy to a'one for and wash away
sin. The pannauce donc there is tiius per-
formed :-The devoteps begin thcir stationl at
the sign of St. Patriclz:s kPce, anti tisere they
Say scven patOrs, seveil aves, and a crced, and
go on their knces about the Iength of four per-
ches ovcr rocks, until thoy get to a littic altar
%vhere they say fifteen paters, fiftccn aves,
andi a creed. They then retnrn, but still on
their ]<nces, and say seven paters, seven avcs,
and a creeti, at the place wvhere thevèomincn-
*ced. They thon go rQiund this mountain, un.
some way up it, nine times, say.ng paters, aves,
and ereeds, as quick as thcý car'. Tlîey aff or-
wvards go to the churehi or the blcssed Virgin
Mlary, wvhcre there are seven monuments, and
go round these seveni times, saying sevcn paters,
and seven aves, and a creed;: andi they thoen go
roundà eacli of themn separately seven times, say-
iiig seven paters, seven avos, and a creed.-

Thus cutis their labour, tunless tlîcy be married
pcrsons wiho have no ehildrcu-thce atitional
rites belonging to stieh persons I shiall îot dotait
-a-znti thoy go tiwn the i-nounitain to the wvcll
of glass. Ihore thcy sil up at tuighLi, anti bring
thither the blinti, the hair, andti ei maimcd, pro-
ses-tingy thoîn to tho saint of the wvcii ; and thiey
cry and roar out to hiim to ticliver tlieran fromn ail
flhpir disoases anti infirmities. They sit up
three icighs, Montiay, W cdnesday, and Satur-
day, anti next procet to Aurhaivale, 'vhire
tlîcy go thirougyli a station.

Ail tiiese labotirs are porformeti, niidl tiiose
snfl'erinîgs cndured to obtain salva ion ; aud tiîey
arc pcrlformicti anti endureti in vain. Ifthcdevo-
tocs wvouti hîcar.Got, they siionît find a short,
saife, ecasy wvay to the possession of ail grace on
cairUîi,aniti llgloryin icaveni. Hesaystothecm,
' Look:,'-] ook unto nie '-' bclieve,-- bliove
on te Lord Jesus Christ;il and 'yc shail bo
saiveti.' 'Uce that bclicvetll on the Son eof God
liaih cvcrlasting life.

ut if igrnorant tievotees are so zonions to per-
form severo rites -with the viev of gettingr a re-
wvard) hiow grcatly more zoulous shouli conver-
ted mon andi cnliglitened souls be to perform the
good wvorks of faith, and love, wvith the view of
shoiving gratitude to thicir Saviour ! The car-
nestncss and the scîf-denial of th e worshippers
at Croagh-Patrick are a sad reproof to the indo-
leacc andi sloth of many a worshipper rit the
foot-stool of God.-Chrjstiait Teac?îer.

[For THE CANADIAN CHIRISTIAN aAIE.

"T 1-IE ~i0U R I S CO01\1E."1-JoiiN svii.

ceThe hîonr is corna!" uhat glorious lîolîr,
Proclaimed throîigh ages olti,
13

y rnfy a liean'cîîly prophiat sun,
By rnar.y a scor foretold,
Wlien should the day spring trom. on higli
Tliis niglit-wraipt earili illurna,
And for thi a llin sons of' mcn,
,Another Eden bloom.

"9The liaur is corne! " on Zion aow,
Arisen is.Jacub's stair,
That li ghu shall heailien nations guide,
And occn's i.,lcs afar;
Her iîead tlîcu long in du3t ivas bow!d,
On liigli shial lificd bc,
Alla gentiies bo lier higlis shail coma,
Andi kings har brightness sec.

"The hour is corna!" from Sinai's inount
Afar it was baehed,
WVhen that drend hcw should passi away,
le's niystcrics ahi unveil'd;

W~itiintlie ternple's lofty fane
The sccrcd fire is ditn,
Dcparted is tie glory nov
]3etwveen the clierobini!
IlThe lîour is corne!' *îîo more shahl floi
The slaughtcr'd victirn's gord-,
And i:îcansc snîolzc and sprinlzl'd blood,
For siîi avail 11o more:
Thiose sliadowvy ernblerns ail are fled
Tha lioly Saviour dies,
Or greau Hi-lh Priest un off'cring makes.,

}lirnself the sacrifice!
hie îouis orn!" viien tirneshal cease,

When ages roll au more,
That hour shail tunef'uI seraplîs sing-,
Aîid souls redeem'd adora;
For harlk! ik-e many wacters Voice,
Rcsounds the conitanu strain-
IlEtarnal glory to tia Lamb,
For us, fur us, ivas siain."

Elmsley. IL R.



'J' 6(?rias.-Iifluclce 'of thce Vxaiple of Parents on~ Gkildtren.

T I B E R 1 A-S.

Tlhe composuro wvhiclh camne over nhy foyer-
ishi spirits et this hour wvas inexpressively re-
freshirng. I laid miyselfdlown tloa»thiegroun)d,
and resting my liead upon a s'ane near me,
drcw a ltlde coolness troi the soit ; wvhile the
simple train of reflections, which naturally
spru ng up ram llie s -crie arounil me, added
mnnchi to niy enjoynient. At a great distance to
the nordi, wvas the moutitainous horizon, on
the summit of wvhiclh stands Safet, glistening
wvith its noble castie. It is flot improbably
supposcdl that our Saviaur had tlîis spout mn
bis eye, aud directed t lie attention ofni -his disci-
pies ta it, when he sa*tl 'acity th ît is set ou
a hllI cannot be hid ;'frit is fr11l iii view fromn
the Maurit or the L'eatitude, as ivell as from
this place, and indeed, seemns to cornmand ail
the country round ta a great e.ztcnL. Vituwintr
at a cillice the margin f t.lis simple lake, on
the opposite or eastern side, the eyec rests on
the inhospitable country of tîe Gadarenies, in-
hospitable to this day, for mny guide, arter a
long silence, perceivingr my attention directed
that wvay, begins a long tale about the dangers
of' that part, the uintaîned and savagre character
af themnounitaineers, and the extremoe hazard of'
attempts to visit thern ;fev travellers in fact
venture there ; but seeiingç that his accounit is
flot very congenial. ta mny feelings at this nma-
ment, he lias dropt his story. ZDClose above
my liead, aiu Arab is corne ta sprcad upon the
ruins his tattered clothes, which lie lias just
washed in the lake, that they may dry in the
suri; and, at a distance just perceivabie, is
another indolent peasant sauinteringr by the
wvater's edgre, and singringr at intervals a î,aor
Arab sang, whichi, thougli not "ni-fost musical,:,

lias, nevertlieless, the eharua otf being itost
nielanchaly." Yet that wvhich a kesthe
tenderest emations on viewingr sur> a scene as
this, is the rernembrance ut' oPE %VhO forîruerty
so often passed this way, and îîever passed
ivithout leaving, by bis %vords and actions, Sonle
mniorifil afiis divinew~isdom and love. Ilferc,
or inthis neighibarhoad, most ar Lus mîghty
woarksw~ere done; and inaur (daily rehgîI-ooS
services wve have read, %vith the inast iintense
interest, thase passaýges of the grospels %whicli
refer ta these regrians. I-Iowcever uncertaili
other traditianary geogrraplicie-t notices mnay be,
here no doubt interrupts our enjayment in trt-
cing the Redeemer's foatsteps. This, and nu
other, is the Sea af Galilce-iin its dimensions,
as I should judge resembling exactly the size af
the Isie ai i\Ieita, -about tweuîty muiles in iewgth,
tveive iii breadlth, and sixty in cîr-cuniferec.c
1-Icre Jesus calted the sous ai Zebedee, froni
mendingy their nets, to becamie ' fishiers afinen.'
H-ere lue: preachéd ta the multitudes crovding,
ta the %%-atersý'i edgre, himseWF puttîng off a littieý
froni tlue shore iii Simon I>eter's boat. But
there is nat a single boat naw upatu the lake,
to rcînind us ai its former use. Yonder on the
righit, must have been the very spot wvhere, ia
the nmiddle ofI'heir passage from this side ta-
wards Betlusaida, and Capernai, the disciples
wvere affriglitedl at seeing Jesus wvaIk upan the
wvater-where lie gently upraidcd the sînking
faith aof Peter-wvhere lIe ý,aid ta the windis
and wvaters, c Peace ! be stili !'-and the sweet
serenitywhich nowv rests upon the surface is
the very same sýillness which thoen succeeded.
-Jwvett.

IN-\FLUEN-\CE 0F THE EXAIMPLE OF PATIENTS ON CITILDUEN.-

Let us flot deceive ourselves, but ever bear in
mind that what wve desire aur children ta bc-
camne, wve must endeavour ta be before theni.
If we wvish themn ta grow up kind, gentle, affec-
lioanate, upright, and truc, wve must hiabitually
exR ibit the sanie qualities as reguolatitng princi-
pies in aur conduct, because these qualiaties act
as 50 many stimnuli ta, the respective flaculties iin
ilue cluild. If wc cannat rèstrain aur awn pas-
sions, but- at anc time overwvhelm the yoting
with kindness, and at nather surprise or con-
found them by aur caprice or deceit, wve înay,
with as rnuch reason expect ta, gather grrapes
froni thisties, ôr figs from thorns,ais ta develope
moral purity and simplicity af character in th em.
It is vain ta argue, that, because the infant intel-
lect is feebie, àt cannat deteet the inconsistency
ivhichw~e practi-ie. The feelings and reasoningr
faculties being perfcctiy distinct fram cach ather,
mnay, and sanietimes do, actindependently, and

the feelings at once condeimi, aithaughl the
judgment may bc unable ta assign a reason for
doing so. Ilere is another af the nany admir-
able proofs wvhich. we nîcet with in animuaîccono-
niy ai thie harmany and beauty wvhich pervade
ail the wvorlis ai God,, and which render it im-
passible ta pursue a right course ivithout also
dei;ng coUlateral. good, or ta pursue a wvrong
course withont producing callateral evil. If
the mather, for examiple, contrais lier own tenii-
per for the sake ai lier child, and endeavours
systcmaticaliy ta, seek the guidance ai lier
higlier and purer feelings in ber general con-
duct, the good wviuiclh resuits is flot limited ta
the consequent iniprovement ai' the child. She
herself becomes heaithier aild happier, and ove-
ry day adds ta the pleasure ai success. If the
mother, on the other hand, gives way ta lits ai
passion, seifishiness, caprice, and injustice, the
evii is by no means limiteil to the sufferinirs



ChurcL ai .loiviiaitvilIe.-.Rcgisici..

ise brings upon lierseif. 1-er child also
sufièrs boti ili disposition and ha1 .,pincss, ani
wvhi1e the inother sectires, in the one case, the
love and regard of' all wvho comne inr.o coinu-
xnjcatjon wvith lier, shc rouses, in the other, on-
ly thoir flear or dislike. Vie remlar<able inîflu-

ence of the niotîter in iniodiryitug, tise disposli.
tions and tornling thse charcacter or' tiie chila
lias long been observcdl; but it lias attrticted
attentioni only in the inistances of intellectual
suiperiority .- Conzbe on lnJkint Trtaitiig.

CIIURCEl AT BOWiVMAN VILLE.

The sacranient wvas dispecnsed at 3owvan-
ville, on Sabballh the 4thi ilist., by 1110 Rev.
Tlhinas Alexander, of Cobourg, assistcd by
the Rev. David Riiitoul, ordaiiued niissionary.
'P'ie ciri-enstatnreS of' tlis congregatiot) are
wvçl fiited to show the stroixg attachimenu of
thue peCople or Scotiaad to the cîturcli of tlieir
fathers. Tlîoughi scattered lilie sheep witIîout
a susepherd, tlîey have yet kept togretiier, anid
by a spontaneotîs movement of thieir own, they
have ercîed a churcli wvhich, in respect of
elegance and cornmiodiousness, ighct serve as
a miodal for ail[ future Presbyteria>i churchies
in the Province, exceptiiîîg always those ia
large towns. WVe must observe, hoxvever, that

that muchi is due to several excellent men h
had been eiders ut home for soîne years, and
wvho organized themselves into a sort of ses-
sion, and tonki a fatlierly care of tlîe people-
dis--cotunteiiiincingr eoil, aînd (ncouragrincg gond.
'.Lhey liuvc thuts been îîsstruînentui in keeping
alive aniong dieiî a reverence for te Saiictuary
and f'or its ordiiiances-and aow a coagregya-
tion lias beaui forisieJ. anid oin the day refler red
to, the first ia whvlxi the sacramnent bias beau,
dispeised, there wvere up\vards of one hundred
conuniacants. \Ve hope anîd pray that thie
god %vork thus begiîn, by the blessiag cf God,
%vilt prosper mure and more.

REGISTER-ANCASTER, 1840.

DAT. Termonicter. Baroîncter. Wl1 T11E

9 &. %1. 9 1,. 31. 9 %. )M. 9 P. Ml.

sept. 1 60 C 62 1-29.06 28.97 Cjeaîjr a. ni.; clotudy p. in.
2 61 55 28.80 .92 I>arty Cloudy; s1itht showcr in the cvenilg.

3 56 56 29.00 29.1 Fu Vir; partiy cloudy.
4 57 541 .18 -15 Fuir azd clear.
5 57 5 .12 .10 Do do.

G 60 612 .16 .19 Do do.
7 65 64 .21 .17 Do dlo.
s 65 68 .00 28.88 Cliuy; occasional slighit sbowcrs.
9 68 64 128.90 .84 Fair anîd cear a. n.; thulider shoivcr evcalitg.

10 61 55 .85 .88 Partiy cloudy.
1l 52 50 29.00 29.17 Do do.
12 52 59 .28 .31 Fuir and clear.
13 59 61 .35 .36 Do do.
14 59 63 .35 .25 Do do.
15 61 62 .16 .12 Do do.
16 61 62 .11 . 05 Do do.
17 63 52 28.76 28.80 [lainy; %vincy.
18 5 1 51 .81 .83 CIoudy; occasional sightrain,
19 512 59 .85 .72 -Mosth, cloudv; %vindy.
20 58 48 .55 .80 Windy; flying- Showers.
21 44 43 29.00 29.17 Partly cloudy.
22 46 53 .28 .2-2 Fair anid clear.
123 55 60 .21 .25 Do do.
'24 58 55> .312 .25 Hazy.
25 55 54 .22 .14 Do.
26 62 68 .08 !28.92 Fair and cicar; evening cloudy; shioivr in the night.
27 5.5 51 .01 129. 12 Partly cloudy.
28 54 55 .18 .16 Fair and clear.
29 55' 56 .14 .08 Fair a. m.; nihty; slighit rain p. ai.
30 55 55> .03 28.98 Verv raiay

~~eaas.~ sto71 ~ ~ ~760. Lowest 34'ý
Mcan temperature of the month, 57.18 0 Iib


